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The comicaii Hiflory of the Mer-
chant of %)cnice-j.

Enter ^nthonio^ Sakrjm, and Salanio.

.But how 1-caught it, found it, or came by it.

What ftuffc tis made of, whereofit is borne,

I am to learnc ; and fuch a want-wit fadnes

iN (both I know not why I am (b (ad,

I
It wearies me,you lay it wearies you 5

makes ofmce,

That I hauc much adoc to know my felfc,

Satarmo. Your minde is tolling on the Ocean,

There where^^^our Argofles with portlic ftylc

Like Si<2;mors and rich Bur2;ars on the flood.

Or as it were the Pageants of the lea,

Doc oucr-pcerc the petty fraffiqaers

That curfic to them do them rcuerence

As they flic by them with theyr wouen wings.

Salamo, Belceuc mee fir, had I fuch venture forth,

The better part ofmy affedions would

Be with my hopes abroadc. I fHould be ftill

Plucking the grafle to know where fits the wind,

Firing in Maps for ports, and peers and rodesi

And cuery obicifl that might make me fcarc

Mif-fortune to my ventures, out ofdoubt
Would make me fad.

Sa/ar, My wind cooling my broth,

would blow me to an aguewhen I thought

what harmca winde too great might doc at fca.

I fhould not fee the fan die howrc-glaflc runne

But I fhould thinkc offoallowcs and ofHafts,

And fee my wealthy docks in fand

Vay^ing



The comicall HiTlorie of
Vaylin^her high top lowerthen her ribs

To kiltc her burial! j lliould I goc to Church
* An dice the holy edifice of(lone

And not bethinke me nraie;htof dansicrous rocks,

which fouchins; but rnv 2;cntle vcflds fide

would fcatfer all her fpices on the fireanre,

Enrobe the roring waters with my filkes,

And in a word, but cuen now w^orth this,

And now worth nothing. Shall 1 haue the thoughe

To tliinke on this, and (hall I lack the thought

That fuch a thing bcchaunc’d would make me fad }

But tell not me, I know iy^Mhonio

Is fad to thinkc vpon his merchandize.

Anth, Beleeue me no, I thankc my fortune for k
My ventures are not in one bottome trufted,

Nor to one place 5 nor is my whole eftatc

Vpon the fortune ofthis prefent yecrc

:

Therefore my merchandize makes me not fad.

Sola, Why then you are in loue.

Anth, Fie, fic.

Sola, Not in loue neither : then let vs fay you arc fad

Becaufeyou are not merry 5 andtwcrcas cafie

For you to laugh and Icape, and fay you arc merry

Becaufe you are not fad. Now by fwo-hcaded Iant4̂ ^

Nature hath framd firangefellow'cs in her time

:

Some that will eucrmore peepe through their eyes,

And laugh like Parrats at a bagpyper^

And other offuch vinigar afpe^.

That theyle not fhew theyr teeth in way offraile

Though lS[eHor fvveare the iefi: be laughable.

Enter "Bajfaf7io, Lorenfo, and Gratiano,

Sola, Herecomes'5<2/7^»i<9yourmoft noble kinfman,

(IjratianOimA Lorenfo. Faryewell,

We leaue you now with better company.

Sala, I would haue ftaid till I had made you merry^.

Ifworthier friends had not preuented me.

Amh* Your worth is very deereinmy regard.^

1



the Merchant ofVenice.

I take it your ovvnc bufines calls on you.

And you embrace th’occafion to depart.

Sal. Good morrow my good Lords.

’Bajf, Good figniors both when flial we laugh : fay,when }

You grow exceeding ftrange : niuO it be fo ?

Sal. Weele make our leyfures to attend on yours.

Exeunt SalarinOi and Solmio..

Lor. My Lord 'Balfanio,Gncc you hauc found Anthonio

Wc two will Icaue you, but at dinner time

I pray you hauc in mindc where wc niufl mcctc.

^^ajf, I willnotfaileyou. <

^ Grat. You looke not well fignior

You hauc too much refpe£l vpon the world

:

They loofeit that doc buy it with much care,

Beleeue me you are mcruailoufly changd.

Ant. I hold the world but as the world Gratiana,

A ftage, where cucry man muft play a part.

And mine a fad one.

Grati. Letmeplay thefbolc.

With mirth and laughter let old wrinckics come.

And let my liuer rather heatc with wine

Then my hart coolc with mortifying grones.

Why fliould a man whoft blood is warme within.

Sit like his grandfirc, cut in Alablafter ?

Slecpc when he wakes ? and creepc into thclaundics

By beeing pecuifh ? I tell thee what <^nthonio^

Iloue thee, and tis my louc thatfpeakes

:

There arc a fort ofmen whofc vifages

Doe creamc and mantle like a fianding pond.
And doc a wilful ftilncs entertain c.

With purpofc to be dreft in an opinion

Ofwifedome, grauitie, profound conceit.

As who fhould fay, I am fir Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dogge barkc.

O ray Anthonio I doc know ofthefc
That therefore oncly are reputed wife

A 5; Ftr



The comicallHSlorie of
For faying notliing •, when I am very fare

If they (fiould fpcake, WQuld almoft dam thofe cares

which hearing them would call their brothers fooleSj

He tell t’iec more ofthis another time.

But filli not with this melancholy bairc

For this foole gudgin, this opinion

:

Come good Lorenfoy farycwcli a while,

lie end my exhortation after dinner.

Loren. Well,we will leaueyou then till dinner time.

I muft be one ofthefe fame dumbe wife men,
For GratUno neuer lets me fpeakc.

Gra. Well keeps me company but twoyceres moc
Tiiou fialtnot know the found ofthincowne tongue.

An. Far you well, He grow a talker for this gearc.

^ra. Thanks yfaich, for filence is onely eommcndable
In a ncates togue dried, and a mayde not vendable. Exeunt.

It is that any thing now.
gratiano fpeakes an infinite dcale ofnothing more then any

man in all Venice, his rcafons arc as two graincs ofwheatc hid in

two bufoels ofchafFc
:
you fiiall fecke all day ere you findc them,

and when you haue them, they are not worth the fearch.

An. V Veil, tell me now what Lady is the feme

To whom you (wore a fecrete pilgrimage

That you to day promifd to tell me of.

'Baf. Tis not vnknownetoyou?L^/^i?»/o

How much I haue difeblcd mine eftate.

By fomething fhowing a more fwclling port

Then my faint mcanes would graunt continuance;

Nor doe I now make nione to be abridg’d

From fuch a noble rate, but my chcefe care

Is to come faircly offrom the great debts

wherein my time fomething too prodigall

Hath left me gagd ; to you Amhomo
I owe the moil in money and in louc,

And from your loue I haue a warrantie

To vnburthen all my plots and purpofts

How to get cleere ofall the debts I owe.



the Merchant ofVenice.

%An, 1 puy you good Bajfamo let mcknovj It,

And ifIt ftand as you your felfe ftill doc,

within the eye of honour, be ailurd

My purfe, my perfon, niy extreamefi meancs

Lie all vnlockt to your occahons.

“Bajf In ray fchoolc dayes, when I had loft one fhaft,

I /hot his fellow ofthe felft fame flight

The felfe (ame way, with more aduifcd watch

To finde the other forth, and by aduenturingboth,

1 oft found both ; I vrge this child-hood proofc

Bccaufe what followcs is pure innocence.

I oweyou much, and like a wilfull youth

That which I owe is loft, but ifyou plcafc

To /hoote another arrow that felfe way
which you did fhootc the firft, I doe not doubt.

As I will watch the ayme or to find both,

Or bring your latter hazzard bake againe,

And thankfully reft debter for the firft.

You know me well, and heerein fpend but lime

To wind about my louc with circumftance,

And out ofdoubt you doeme now more wrong
In making queftion ofmy vttermoft

Then ifyou had made waft ofall I hauc

:

Then docbutfaytomewhatl/houlddoc
That in your !?nowiedge may byme be done.

And I am pfeft vnto it : therefore fpeake,

Baff, In is a Lady richly left,

And file is faire, and fifS er then that word.

Ofwondrous vertucs, fbmetimes fi*om her eyes

I did rcceaue faire fpccchlcflc meffages

:

Her name is Portia, nothing vndervallewd

To Catos BrutPuT^ortia,

Nor is the wide world ignorant ofher worth,
For the fourc wmds blow in from cucry coaft

Renowned fiitors, and her funny locks

Hang on her tcniples like a golden fleece,

which makes herfeatofBelmont Choldoos ftrond.

And



The comcatlHiTloYie of
And many Ufo?is come in quefi ofher.

0 my ftyS'nthonio, Iiad I but the meanes

To hold a riuall place with one ofthem,

1 hauc a minde prefages me fuch thrift

That 1 Oiould queftionicfle be fortunate.

Thou knowfl: that all my fortunes are at (ca,

Neither hauc I money, nor commoditie

To raife a prefent fumme, therefore goe forth

Tiy what my credite can in Venice doe.

That Oiall be rackt cuen to the vtfermoft

To furnifli thee to Belmont to faire Portia,

Goe prefently enquire and fo will I

where money is, and 1 no queftion make

To hauc it ofray truft, or for my fake. Fxemu

Enter l^ortia with her wayting woman Nerrijfa,

Portia, By niy troth Nerrtjfa, my little body is awearic ofthis

great world.

Ner. You would be fweet Madam , ifyour miferies were in the

fame aboundance as your good fortunes are : and yet for ought I

fee, they arc as fickc thatfurfeite wath too much,as they that ftaruc

with nothing *, it is no mcanc happincs therfore to be feated in the

mcane, fuperfluicie comes fooncr by whitchaires, but competen-

cie hues longer. " •

Good fontences, and well pronounc'd. •
.

Ner, They would be better ifwell followed. •

Fertia, Ifto do were as eafic as to know what were good to do,

Ghappels had bccne Ciiufrches, and poor^mens cottages Princes

Pallaccs, it is a good diuinc that foliowes his owne inflruffions , I

can caficr teach twentie what were good to be done,then to be one

ofthe twenn^ to follow mine owne teaching : the brainc may dc-

oifelawesfor the blood, bufahote temper Icapes ore a coldc de-

cree, fuch a hare is madnes the youth , to skippe ore the mefhes of

good counfaile the cripple 5 but this reafoning is not in the fafliion

to choofe incc a husband , 6 mec the v^ord chocf?, I may nquher

choofe who T would, nor refufo who I Jiflike, fb,is the will ofa ly-

uing daughter curbd by the will ofa de»;de father : is it not liardc

„
Nerrijf^



the Merchant ofVenice.

that I cannot choofe one, nor rcfufc none.

Ner. Your Father was cuer vertuous
,
and holy men at theyr

death haue good infpirations, therefore the lottne that he hath de-

uifed in thefe three chefts ofgold, filucr, and Icadc, whereof who
choofes his meaning choofes you, will no doubt neuer be chofen

by any rightlie , but one who you fhall rightly loue : But what

warmth is there in your affcftion towardes any ofthefe Princclic

futcrs that are already come f

7or. I pray thee ouer-name them, and as thou namefl: them, I

will defcribe them , and according to my dcfcription leueH at my
affe^fion.

Nev. Firfi there is the Neopolifanc Prince.

'par, I thats a colt indcede, for he doth nothing but talke ofhis

horfe, & he makes it a great appropriation to his owne good parts

that he can fhoo him himfelfc : I am much afeard my Ladic his

mothcrplaid Falfe with a Smyth.

AV. Than is there the Countie Palcntine.

Hce doth nothing but frowne^(as who fliould (ay, & you
wj,Il not haue me, choofe, he heares raefry tales and fmiles not

,
I

feare hce will prooue the weeping Phylofopher when hec growes

old, bceing fo full ofvnmanncrly (adnes in his youth.) I had rather

be married to a dearhs head with a bone in his mouth , then to ey-

riicr ofthefe : God defend me from thefe two.

-How fay you by the French Lord, Mounfier Le Pome f

For. God made him, and therefore let him pafle for a man , in

truth I knowe it is a finne to be a mocker, but hce, why hee hath a

horfe better then the Neopolitans, a better bad habite offrowning

then the Count Palentine, he is eucry man in no man, ifa TralTell

fing, he fills ftraghjt a capring, he will fence with his owhe fliadow.

Ifl (houldmarry him, Ifhould marry twenty husbands: if hec

would defpife me, /would forgiue him, for if he louc me to riaad-

ncs, / (hall neuer requite him.

'Pfer, What fay you then to Fauconbridge , the young Barron

ofEngland ?

Por, You know /fav nothing to him, for hec vndcrftands not

me, nor /him : he hath neither Latinc, French, nor /talian, & you
will come into the Court and fwcare that / haue a poore pcnnic-

B. worth



The comicall Bi9iorie of
\vortli in the Hngli/li : hcc is a proper mans piflure, but alaswho
can conuerfe with a dumbe (how ? how odiy hce isfuted, /thinkc

he bought his doublet in /talie, his round hofe in Frauncc,his bon-

net in Gcrmanie, and his bchauioiir cuery where.

Islernjsa. What thinke you of the Scotriih Lorde his neigh-

bour ?

'

Portia, That hec hath a ncyghbourlic charitie in him, for hec

borroNved a boxc of the eare ot the Englilhman
, and fwore hce

would pay him againe when he was^able : 1 think the Frenchman

became his furetie, and feald vnder for another.

How like you the young Germaine, the Duke.ofSaxo-

nies nephew ?

For, Very vildlie in the morning when hee is (bber
, and mbft

vildly in the afternoonc when he is drunke : when he isbeft, he is

a little worfe then a man, 6c when he is worH he is little better then

a beafl, and the worft fall that cucr fell , I hope I lliall make Ihift

to goe without him.

Ner. Yfhecihoulde oflFcr to choofe, and choofe the right Caf-

ket,you (Iiould refufe to performeyour Fathers will^ifyou fliould

refufe to accept him.

Portia, Therefore for fearc of the worR, /pray thee fet a deepe

glaffe ofR^miO^e wine on the contraric Casket , for ifthc deuill

be Within, and that temptation without, 1 knowe hce will choofe

it . I will doe any thing Nerrijfa ere / will be married to a fpungc.

Nerrtffa, You neede not feare Ladle the hauing anie of thefc

Lords, they haue acquainted me with theyr determinahons, which

isindeedeto returneto theyr home, and to trouble you with no
more Rite, vnlciTc you may be W'onne by fbsne other fort the your

Fathers impofition, depending on the Caskets.

^or, YfI liue to be as old as Sibilla, / will die as chaA as Diana,

vnlefTe I be obtained by the maner ofmy Fathers will : I am glad

this parcell ofwooers are fb rca(biiable,for there is not one among
them but / doateonhis very abfcncc: 6c /pray God graunt them

a faire departure.

Nerrijfa. Doe you not remember Lady in youi Fathers time, a

Venecian a Scholler 6c a Souldiour that came hether in companic

ofthe xMarqueffeofMountferrat a

‘Portia,



the Merchatit ofP^er7ice.

TortU, Ycs, yes, it was Ba^anio^ as I thinke fb was he calld.

True macidani , hee ofall the men that cuer my foolifli

€)'cs look’d vpon, was the beft deferuing a faire tadie.

TortM. I remember him well, and /remember him worthic of
tliy prayfe.

How nowe, what newes ?

Enter a Scruingman.

Ser, The fourc ftrangers fecke for you maddam to take theyr

Icaue: and there is a fore-runner come fromafifi, the Prince of
t^^sroco, vjho brings w^ord tlifi Prince his Maiftcr will be heere to

night;

Tor. Yf/could bid the fift welcome with fb good hart as /can

bid the other foure farewell, / fhould bee glad ofhisapproch :if

he haue the condition ofa Saint, and the complexion ofa deuill, I

had rather he fliould fhriue mce then wiue mcc. Come Nerrtjfa^

firra goe before : whiles we fliut the gate vpon one wooer,another

dcnocks at the doore. 8xemt.

Enter Bajjamo with ShylocJ^ the lew.

Shy, Three thouland ducates,well.

Ba(f, /fir, for three months.

Shy. For three months, w'elL

Bajj, For the which as I told you,

Artthonio flialbe bound.

Shy, Iball become bound, well.

May you fled me ? Will you plcafiirc me ?

Shall / know your aunflverc.

Shy, Three choufand ducats for three months,

and Anthonio bound.

Your aunfwcrc to that.

Shy. ^nthonio is a good man.

Haue you heard any imputation to the contrary.

Shylocke, Ho no, no, no, no: my meaning in faying hce is

a good man, isto4iaue you vndcrftand race that hce is fufficient,

yet his meanes arc in fiippofition i hce hath an Argofie bound
foTripolis, another to the Indies, I vnderftand morcoucr vp«
on the Ryalta, Iiec hath a third at Mexico , a fourth for England,

B 2. and
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and other ventures he hath fquandred abroade ,

but fh'jps are but

boordcs, Sayleis but men, there be land rats, and water rats, wafer

thccucs, and land theeues
,
I meanc fVrats

,
and then there is the

perrili of waters, windes, and rockes : the man is notwifliRanding

fufficicnr, three thoufand ducats. / thinkc 7may take his bond.
' /-T-

^ *

Beaflurdycu may.

hw. /will be ailurd / may : and that / may bee adured
, ^ will

bethinke mce,may / Ipeakc with ^Anthomo /

Yf It pleafe you to dine with vs.

lew. Yes, to fmell porke, to cate of the habitation which your

Prophet the Nazarit coniured the dcuill into : 7 wil buy with you,

fell with you, talke with you, walkc with you
,
and fo folloy9ing:

but 7 will not cate with you, drinke with you , nor pray with you.

“What newes on the Ryalto, who is he comes heere ?

Enter ^y^nthonio,

Bajf. Thisisfignior

^ew. How like a fawning publican he lookcs.

J hate him for he is a Chrifhan

;

Bat more, for that in low fimplicific

H c lends out money gratis, and brings downc
The rate ofviance heere with vs in Vcnicc.

yf/ can catch him once vpon the hip,

7 will feede fat the auncient grudge 7bcare him.

Kc hates our facred Nation, and he rayles

Euen there where Merchants mod doc congregate

On me, my bargaines, and my well-wone thrift,

which hee calls interred ; Curfed be my Trybc
if7 forgiue him. ;

-

Shyloch, Aotyoxxht^xc.

ShjL J arn debating ofmy prefent dore.

And by the neere gedc of my memoric

/cannot indantly raife vp the grodc

OffuH three thoufand ducats : vvhat ofthat,

TuhalL^i wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe

Will furnilL me •> but foft, how many months
Doeyou defire r Red you faire good fignior.

Your worlhip was the lad man in our mouthes.

Slylocki
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Shylock^, albeit I neither lend nor borrow

By taking nor by gluing ofcxcefle,

Yet to fupply the ripe wants ofmy friend,

/Ic breake a cuftome : ;s hce yet poflcR

How much ye would ?

Shy» /, three thoufand ducats.

And for three months.

ShyL /hadforgotjthrcemonths, you told me fb.

Well then, your bond : and let me fee, but heare you,

Me thoughts you faid, you neither lend nor borrow

Vpon aduanfage.

jint. 1 doe neucr vfe it.

Shy, When lacch grazd his Vnclc Laham Shcepc,

This lacob from our holy ^yibram was

(As his wife mother wrought in his bchalfe)

The third poflefler 5 7, he was the third.

Ant. And what ofhim, did he fake interred ?

Shyl. No, not take intcreft, not as you would fay

Directly intrefl:, raarke what Jacob did.

When Laban and himfelfe were compremyzd
That all the eanelings which were fireakt and pied

Should fall as Jacobs hier, the Ewes being ranck

/n end ofAutume turned to the Rammes,
And when the worke ofsreneration was
Betweene thefe wolly breeders in the

The skilfuHheepheard pyld me certainc wands.

And in the dooing ofthe deede ofkind

He ftuck them vp before the fuKbme Ewes,

Who then conceauing, did in eaning time

Fall party-colourd lambs, and thofe were Jacobs.

This was a way to thriuc, and he was bleft
: ^

And thrift is blefling ifmen fteale it not.

This was a venture fir that ^acob ferud for,

A thing not in his power to bring to palle,

But fwayd and fafhiond by the hand ofheauen.
Was this inferted to make inferreft good ?

Or is your gold and filucr ewes and rammes ?

B 3 . Shy.
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ShyL I cannot tell, I make it brccdc as fail,

but note me fignior.

Amh, Marks you this 'Bajfamo,

The deuill can cite Scripture for his purpofe^

An euili foulc producing holy witnes

Is like a villainc with a fmiling checkc,

A goodly apple rotten at the hart.

O what a goodly out-fidefallhood hath.

Shy, Three thoufand ducafs,tis a good round fomme.

Three months from twclue, then let me fee the rate.

Well Shylockcy (hall we be beholding to you ?

Shjl, Signior ^Anthonio^ manic a time and oft

In the Ryalto you haue rated me
About my moneyes and my vfances

:

Still haue I borne it with a patient Hirug,

(For fuffrance is the badge ofall our Trybe)
You call me misbcleeuer, cut-throafe dog,

And fpec vpon my lewiili gaberdine,
"

And all for vfe ofthat which is mine owns.

Well then, it now appeares you neede my heipe

:

Goe to then, you come to me, and you fay,

Shyhehey we would haue nioneyes, you fay fb 2

You chat did voyde your rume vpon my beard, .

And foote me as you fpurne a Granger curre

Oner your thrdhoid, moneyes is your fute.

What fliould I fay to you ? Should I not fay

Hath a dog money ? is it ppffible

A curre can lend three thoufand ducats ? or
'

Shall I bend low, and in a bondsmans key

With bated breath, and whifpring humblenes

Say this : Fairs fir, you fpet onme on Wednefday lafi.

You fpurnd me fuch a day another time,

Y^ou calld me dogge : and for thefc curtefies

lie lend you thus much moneyes,

^nt, f am as like to call thee fo againc,

To 1pet on thee again e, to ^urne thee to. -

Yfdiou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As
/



the Merchant ofVenice. -

As to thy friends, for when did friendiliip take

A breede for barrainc meftaile ofhis friend ?

But lend it rather to thine enemic.

Who ifhe breake, thou maift with better face

Exa£l the penaltie.

Shy. Why looke you how you (lorme,

I would be friends with you, and haue your louc.

Forget the (liarnes that you haue fiaind me with.

Supply your prefent wants, and take no doyte

Ofvfanccfor my moneyes, andyoulcnot hearc mee,

this is kindc I offer.

3a(f. Til is were kindneffc.

ShyL This kindneffc will I fhow'C, ^
_

Goc with me to a Notaric, feale me there

Your (ingle bond, and in a merrie (port

ifyou repay me not on fiich a day

in fuch a place, fuch fumme or fiimraes as arc

expreft in the condition, let the forfaite

-be nominated for an equal! pound
ofyour faire flefh, to be cut offand taken

in what part ofyour bodie plcafcth me.

^nt. Content infaith, yle feale to fuch a bond,

and fav there is much kindnes in the lew.

Baff. .You fhall not feale to fuch a bond for me.

He rather dwell in my neceflitie.

Why feare not man, I will not forfaite if,

within thefe two months, thatsa month before

this bond expires, I doe expd^l: refurne

ofthrice three times the valew ofthis bond.
Shy. O father Abram, what thefe Chriftians are,

Whofe owne hard dealings teaches them fufpe^l

the thoughts ofothers: Pray you tell tnefhis,

if h^ fhould breake his day what fhould I gaine

by the exaflion ofthe forfeyture ?

A pound ofmans flel^ taken froij^ man,
is not fb eRimable, profitable neiclier

as flefli ofMuttonSj Beefes, or Goates, I fay
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To buy his fauour, I extendi this friend£hip,

Yfhe wil take it, Co, ifnot adiew,

And for my loue 1 pray you wrong me not.

Yes Shjlocke, I will fcalc vnto this bond.

Shy, Then mecte me forthwith at the Notcrics,

Giue him direiSlion for this merry bond
And I will goe and purfc the ducats ftraitc.

See to my houfe left in the fcarcfull gai d
Ofan vnthriftic knauc : and prcfaitly

lie be with you. Sxit,

Hie thee gentle Icwc. The Hebrew will turnc

Chriftian, he growes kinde.

I like not fairc fcrracs, and a villaincs minde.

Come on, in this there can be no difroay,

My (hips come home a month before the day.

Exeunt,

Enter tJiEorochm a tawnie Moore all in white, and three

orfoure followers accordingly, with Pertia^

Nerriffa, and their trainc.

tJ\Eorocho, Millike me not for my complexion.

The (hadowed liuerie ofthe burnifht funne.

To whom I am a neighbour, and neerebred.

Bring me the favrefl: creature North-ward borne,

Where Phsibtu fire (carcc thawes the yficles, •

And let vs make incyzion for your louc.

To proue whofe blood is reddeftjhis or mine.

I tell ^hce Lady this afpe^l ofmine •

Hath fcard the valiant, (by my loue I fwcare)

The bed regarded Virgins ofour Clyme
Haue lou’d it to : I would not change this hue, .

Except to deale your thoughts my gentle Queene. •

Form, Incermesofchoyrelamnotfolylcd

By nice dire^lion ofa maydens eyes:

Befides, the lottrie ofmy dedenie M
Barrsme the right ofvoluntar^choofing

;

Bueiftny Father had not fcanted me,

And
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And hcdgd me by his wit to yccld my felfc

His wifc» who winnes me by that meancs I told you,

Your fclfc (renowned Princc)than ftoode as feirc

As any commer I hauc look’d on yet

For my affection,

Afor. Eucn for that I thankc you,

Therefore I pray you Icade me to the Caskets

To try my fortune : By this Symifarc

That flewe the Sophy, and a Perfian Prince

That wonc three fields ofSultan Solyman,

I would orc-ftarc the fterneft eyes that lookc

:

Out-brauc the hartmofl daring on the earth 2

pluck the young fucking Cubsfirom the (he Bcare, ,
"

Yea, mock the Lyon when a rores for pray

To win the Lady . But alas, the while

IfHercules and Lj/chiU play at dice
~

Which is the better man, the greater throw

May turnc by fortune from the weakerhand

:

So is guides beaten by his rage.

And fo may I, blindFortune leading me
MilTc that which one vnworthicr may atfaine,

And die with greening.

Portia. You muft take your chaunce.

And eythcr not attempt to choofe at all,

Or fwearc before you choofe, ifyou choofe wrong
Ncuer to fpeakc to Lady afterward

In way ofmarriage, therefore be aduiTd.

Aior. Nor will not, come bring roe vnto my chaunce.

Portia, Firfl forward to the temple, after dinner

Your hazard fliall be made.
Mor, Good fortune then,

To make roc bled or curfcd’ft among men.
Exeunt,

Enter the C/owne alone*

Qovpne, Certaincly, my confcicncc will ferue me to runne from
this Icwc my Maifler ; the fiend is at mine elbow, and tempts me,
faying to me, Ubbe^Latmcelet Jobbe, good LamceletiOX good lohbe^

C- or
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©rgood Ldmcektlohhe^ vfe your legges, take the ftarf, ninnca-

way, myconfcicnce fayesno^ take heede \\o>wt^Lamcelet, take

heede honeft lohbe , or as afore-faidc honeft Lamedet lobbe^ doc

not runne, fcorne running with thy hecles 5 well, the moH: cora«

gious fiend bids me packe,/-«« fayes the fiend, away (ayes the fiend*

for the hcauens roufc vpa brauc minde fayes the fiend, and runnej

well, iny confcience hanging about the neckc of my heart, fayes

very wifely to mec : Tny honefl: friend Laumeiet beeing an honefl

mansfbnne, or rather an honefl womans fonne* forindeedemy

Father did ibmething frnackc, fomething grow to \ he had a kindc

of tafl 5 well, my confcience fayes Lamcdet bouge not, bouge fayes

the fiend, bou2:c not fayes my confcience, confcience fay I you
couiifaile wrl,fiend fay I you counfailc wcll,(o be ruld by my con-

fcience, I fhould flay with the Icwe my Maiflcr, (who God blcflc

the marke) is a kindc ofdeuill 5 and to runne away from the Icwe I

fhould be ruled by the fiend, who fauing your reuercncc is the de-

uill himfelfe : ccrtaincly the lewe is the very deuill incarnation, and
in my confcience, my confcience is buta kinde of hard confei-

ence, toofxer^ counfaile mceto flay with the Iewc$ the fiend

giues the more friendly counfail«: I will runne fiend, myheelcs

are at your commaundement, I vvill runne^

Enter oldGohho with'a basket,

^ohho. Maifler young-man, you I pray you, which is the way
toMaiflerIcwes ? -

L mnedet. O heauens, this ismy true begotten Fathcr,who be-

ing more then (and blinde, high graucll blihde, knowes me not, I

will try confufions with him.

Gobbo, Maifler young Gentleman,! pray you which is the way
toMaifler lewes.

LAuncelet. Turne vp on your right hand at the next turnnig*

but at the next turning ofallonyour left^ marry at the very next

turning turne ofno hand, but turne downe indircfllv to the lewes

houfe.

(jobbo* BeGodsfonticstwiiibcahardway tolait, can you tell

me.
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ttw?e whether one Lmnc^bt that dwcls with hitn, dw'cll with him

or no. ^

Lamcelet, Talkc you ofyoung Maiftcr Ijtmcelety 'niarkc mce
KowCi nowc will I raife the v^atcrs 5 talkc you of young Maiftcr

Lamcelet,

Gobho, No Maifter fir, butapoorc mans Sonne, his Father

though I fay*t is an honeft exceeding poore man , and God bee

thanked well to liuco -

Lmnce. Well, let his Father be what a will, wee talke ofyoung

Maifier Lmncekt,

Your worlnips Friend and L^mcekt fir.

Lcmnce. But I prayyou ergo oldc man, ergo I befecch you, bike

you ofyoung Maifler Lmncelet.

^ob. OfLmncelet ant plcafe youf maifterlhip,

Lamice, Ergo Maifier Lmncelet, talkc not of maiftcr Lmncelet

Father, for the young Gentleman according to fates and deftc-

nies, and fuch odd layings, the fillers three,and fuch braunches of
learning, is indeede deceafed, or asyou would fay in plaine termes,

gone to hcauen.

gobbo. Marry God forbid, the boy was the very ftaffe ofmy
age,my verypt*op.

Lmncelet, Doe I looke like a cudgell or a houcl! poft, a ftaffe,

or a prop 5 dog you know me Father. ’

Gobbo, Alackc the day, I knowe you not young Gentleman,

but I pray you tell race, is my boyGOD reft his foule aliue or

dead.

Lmncelet, Doe you not know me Father.

Gobbo. Alack fir I am tand blind, I knowyou not.

Lmncelet, Nay, in deede ifyou had your eyes you miglit fayle

of the knowing mec s it is a wifo Father that knowes his ovvnc
cliildc. Wdl, oldc man, I will tell you newes ofyour fonne, giue

itiee yourblelfing, miceh will come to light, muder cannot bee

hidde long, amannes Sonne may, but in the ende traethvvill

out.

Gobbo, Pray you fir (land vp , I am furc you are not Lmmkt
my boy. ,

C2 Ldmce^
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L^mce. Pray you let’s hauc no more fooling:, about if, buf giuc

fncc your blcffing : I am / mncelet your boy that was, your Tonne
that is, your child that (hall be.

1 cannot thinkc you arc my fonnc.

Lame, 1 know not what 1 (hall think ofthat : but I am Lamce^
let the Icwes man, and: I am fure CMargerte your wife is my mo-
ther.

Gob, Her name is Margerie in deede, ilc be fwornc if thou bee
Lamcelety thou art mine owne fleflb and blood : Lord worHiipt

might he be, what a beard haft thou got; thou haft got more haiic

on thy chinne, then Dobbin my philhorfe hafe on his taile,

Ldmce, It ftiould feeme then that Dobbins taile gi owes back-

ward. 1 am fiirc hee had more hairc ofhis taile then I haue ofmy
face when I loft faw him.

(job. Lordhow art thou changd : howj dooft thou and thy Ma-
fler agree, I haue brought him a prefent ; how gree you now ?

Lamce. Well, Well, but for mine owne part,as I hauc fet vp m)r

reft to runne away,fb I will not reft till I haue runne fbme ground^

my Maifter’s a very lewc, giuc him a prefent, giuc him a halter, I

am famifhtin hisfcruicc . You may tell cuery finger I hauc with

my ribs : Father I am glad you are come, giuc me your prefent to

one Maifter who in deede giues rare newc Lyuorics, ifI

ferue nothim,! will runne as farreas God has any ground. O rare

fortune, heere comes the man, to him Father, for I am a lewe ifI

ferue the Icwe any longer.

Baftanio rpith a follower or two.

'Baff, You ntsy doc To, but let it be To hafted that flipper be rea-

dy at the fartheft by fiue ofthe clockc ; fee thefc Letters deliucred,

put the Lyuerics^to making, and defire Gratimo to come anone to
my lodging.

Lmnce. To him Father;

(job. God blefle yout worflVip.

idff, Gramercie, wotddft thou ought with me.

Cobbe. Hecrc’smy fonncfir,a pooreboy.

Lmnce. Not a poorc boy fir, but the rich lewesman that would-

€r asmy Father fhall fpedfia-

i Gob>
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Coh. Hchatli a great infe<flion fir, as one would (ay fo feme.

Lau. Indeede the (hort and the long is, 1 feruc the Iewe,& hauc

a defire as my Father fiiall fjDecifie.

Gob, His Maifter and he (fauingyour worfiiips rcuerenec) are

(carcecatercofins, —
Lau. To be briefir, the very truth is, that the lewe hauing done

me wrong, dooth caufc me as my Father being I hopc an old man
fliall frutifie vnto you,

Gob^ I haue heere a difh ofDoii'cs that I would beflow vppon
your worfliip, and my fute is.

Lau. In very briefe, thefutetsirnpertinent tomyfelfe, as your

worfhip fiiall knoweby this honeft old man, and though 1 fay it,

though old man, yet poore man my Father.

One fpeake for both, what would you ?

Lam. Scrueyoufir.

That is the very dcfcfl ofthe matter fir^

^ajf. I know thee well, thou haft obtaind thy fute,

Shylocke thy Maifter fpoke with roc this day.

And hath preferd thee, ifit be preferment

To Icauea rich lewes (eruicc, to become

The follower of(o poore a Gentleman.

Cltnvne, The old prouerb is very well parted betw'ecnc my Mai-
ftcr Shylocke and you fir, you haue the grace of God fir, andhec
hath enough.

Ba^. Tnou (pcakft it well goe Father with thy Sonne
Take leaue of thy old Maifter, and enquire

My lodging out, giue him a Lyucric

More garded then his fellowes : fee it done.

Qotvne. Father in, 1 cannot get a feruicc, no, I hauc nerc a tong

in my head, wcl : if any man in Italy haue a fayrer table which

dooth offer to fwearc vpon a bookc, I fiiall haue good fortunes

goe too, hcere’s a fimple iync oflife, hceres a fmall tryfie ofvviues,

alas, fifteene wiues is nothing, a leuen widdowes and nine maydes
is a fimple commingin for one man, and then to feape drowning
thrice, and to be in perrill ofmy life with the edge ofa featherbed,
heerc are fimple fcapes ! well, ifFortune be a woman file’s a good
wencli for this gere : Father comc,ile take my leaue ofthe lewc in

C tlie.
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the fwinkling.

I pray rhce good l4eQmrda thinkc on thisj

Thcte things being bought and orderly bcftowcd

Rcturne in haft, for I doe feafl to night
^

My belt eftccrad acquaintance, hie thec gcc»

Leon. My beft endeuours fliall be done heercin» Sp<it Le9mrm%
£nur Gratimo.

CmL Where's your Maiftcr#

Leon^r, Yonder fir he waikes, -

Si^niov

Taff, GrAtmno^
^ ,

Qrd. I haue fute to you. . ^

Youhaueobtaindit.

Qm. You muii not deny me, I mufl: goc with you to Belmont#

B^Jf* Why then you muft but hears thee QmknQ^.
Thou are to wild^ro rude, and bold ofvoyce,

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fiich eyes as ours appears not faults

But where thou are not knowne 5 why there the)' fhow
Somthing too liberall, pray chcc take paine

To allay with (bme cold drops ofmoddlie

Thy skipping fpirit^Ieaf! tlirough thy wild bebauiour

/ be nilfconifred in the place I goc to,

And loofc my hopes,

Gp\i, Signor hearc me,

yf I doe not put on a fober habire.

Talks with refpeft, and fiveare but now and than,

' Weare prayer bookes in tny pocket, looks demurely.

Nay moi'o, while grace is faying hood mine eyes

Thus wifii my hats and figh and fay amsn

;

Vfc all the obferiiance ofciuiility

Like one well fiudiecl in a fad oftent

To pleafe His Grandnm, ncucr enifl me more,

Ti4ff» Wei!, we fiiail fee your bearing,

Cra* Nay but I barre to night, you flrall not gage me
By what wa doe ro night.

No that were"pitty,

I would
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/would incrcatc you rather to put on
Your botdeft fute ofmirth, for vve haue friends

That purpofe merriment ; but far you well,

I hauc feme bufincs.

(jra. And I muft to and the reft/

But we wilivifitcyouatfuppertime. Exemt*

Sr2ter\tff\C2iandthe CloTvne,

Jejjica. /amforrythou wilt leaue my Father fo^
Our houfe is heli, and thou a merry deuill

Didfl rob it offoine taft oftedioufnes.

But far thee well, there is a ducat for thee.

And Launcelet, (bone at fupper (half thou ftc

Lortnfo\ who is thy new Maifters gueft,

Giue him this Letter, doe it fccretly,

And fo farwell : I would not haucmy Father

Sec me in talkc with thee.

(^lowne. Adiew, teares exhibitmy tongue, mofl beautifull Pa-

gan, moft fweetc Icwe, ifa Chriflian doc not play the knaucand

get thee, /am much deceaued s but adiew,thefc foohfh drops doc
(bmthing drowncmy manly fpirit ; adiew.

JfeJJtca, VsLtvjtW^ooi Lamcelet,

Alack, what heynous finne is it in me
i

To be afhamed to be my Fathers child, ;

But thouc^h 1am a daughter to his blood .

I am not to his manners : 6 Lorenfo

Yfthou keepc promife / ihall end this flrife.

Become a Chnftian and thy louing wife. Exit,

Enter (jratiano^ Lorenfo^ Sa/aryno, undSaUmio,

I oren. Nay, we will flinkc away in fupper time,

Dilguife vs at my lodging, and refurnc all in an houre.

gratia. We hauc not made good preparation.

SaUri. We hauc not fpoke vs yet ofTorch-bearers,

SoUnio, Tts vile vnled'e it may be quaintly ordered.

And bettcrin my minde not vndertooke.

Loren, Tisnow but foure ofclocke, we hauc two hourcs

To
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To farnidi vs friend Lamce/et whats the newes. Sniir L4ftnce/et,

Lamcelet, And it (hal pleafe you to breake vp thiS|it (hal (eeiuc

to fignifie.

Lore?t, 1 know the hand, in faith tis a fairc hand,

And whiter then the paper it writ on

Is the faire hand that writ.

Gratia. Loue, ncwxs in faith.

.
Lamce, By your Icauc fir.

Loren. Whither goeft thou.

Lame. Marry fir to bid my old Maiftcr the Tewe to fup to night

with my new Maifler the Chriflian.

Loren. Hold hecre take this, tell gentle lejftca

1 will not faile her, fpeake it priuatly, ^

Goc Gentlemen, will you prej^arc you for (his roaske to night,

/am prouided ofaTorch-bcarcr. Exit (^imnek

Sal. / marry, ile be gone about it firaitev

Sol. And fp will/.

Loren. Meete meand ^ratiam at Gratiams lodging

Some hourc hence.

Sal. Tis good we doc fo. Exit.

(gratia. Was not that Letter from fairc lefftca.

Loren. I mull necdcs tell thee all, Hic hath dire£lcd-

How I fhall take her from her Fathers houfc,

What gold and iewels fhe is furnilLt with,

what Pao;es futc fhe hath in readincs,

Yfere the Icwe her Father come to heauen,

Yt will be for his gentle daughters fake,

And neucr dare misfortune croffc her footCs

VnlefTe fhe doc it vndcr this cxcufc.

That foe is iflue to a faithlcfiTe Icwe

:

Come goe with me, pcrvfc this as thou gocfl,

Fairc ^^ojjica fhall be my Torch- bearer. Exk.

Enter Jewe and his man that rvas the Clowne.

lewe. W’ell, thou fhalt fee, thy eyes fhall be thy iudge.

The difference ofold Shyloeke ze^ABa^anio 5

What Ujfica^ thou fhalt not gurmandize

As
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As thou haft done with mec : what lejjlra,

and fleepc, and fnorc, and rend apparrailc out.

V7hy lejf/ca I (ay.

Qovpne, Why lejfica.

Shy. Who bids thee call \ I doe not bid thee call

Clow, Your vvorfliip was wont to tell me,

I could doe nothing without bidding.

'hnttv IcJJica,

Jejfica, Call you ? what is your will i

Shy. I am bid forth to fupper lejfica^

There are my keyes ; but wherefore fhould I goc!

I am not bid for loue, they flatter me,

But yet He goc in hate, to feede vpon

The prodigall Chriftian. leffica my girle,

iooke to my houfo, /am right loth to goe,

There is forac ill a bruing towards my reft.

For I did dreanie ofmoney baggs to night.

Qowne. I befcech you fir goe, my young Maifter

doth expc£l your reproch.

Shy. So doe /his.

Clowne. And they hauc conlpired together , I will not fay

you fhall fee a Maske, butifyou doe, then it was not for nothing

that ray nofe fell a bleeding on black monday laft, at fixe a docke

ith morning, falling out that ycere on afliwcnfday was foure yecre

in chafternoone.

Shy. What arc there maskes ? hears you me leffica^

lock vp my doores, and when you hcarc the drumnie
and the vile fquealing ofthe wry-ncekt Fiffc

clamber not you vp to the cafements then

Nor thruft your head into the publique ftreefe'

To gaze on Chriftian fooles wifti varnifht faces

:

But ftop my houfes cares, / mcane my cafemciits,

let not the found offoallowfopprie enter

my fober houfo. By Jacobs ftaffc I fwcarc

I haue no mindc offeafting forth to night %

but f will goc
:
gocyou before me firra,

fay / will come*

['kwneD.
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Ciowfif, 1 will 2:0c before fir.

Cj

Millies looke out at window for all this,

there will come a Chiillian by

will be w'orth a Icwes eye.

Sh}/. What fayes that foolc of Hagars ofspring ? ha.

Jejjica. His words were farewell niiflris, nothing els.

Shy. The patch is kindc enough, but a huge Feeder,

Snaile flow in profit, and he fleepes by day

more then the wild-cat: drones hiue not with me,

• therefore / part with him and part with him

to one that I would hauc him helpe to waft

his borrowed purfe. Well leJ/jca ^oc my

perhaps /will returnc immediatlic,

do as I bid you,flaut dores after you, faft bind/aft find.

3 prouei be ncuer ftalc in thriftie ininde. hxu,

lej. Farewell, and ifiny fortunc be not croft,

I hauc a Father, you a daughter loft.
.

-

Enter the maskers, Gr^tiam and Salerino.

Grat, This is the penthoufe vnder which Lorens ^
defired vs to make ftand.

Sal. His howre is almoft paft.

Gra. And it is meruaile he out^dwclls his howre,

for loners euer runne before the clockc.

Sal. O tenne times fafler Venm pidgions flic

to ftalc loues bonds new made, then they are wont
to keepe obliged faith vnforfaited. i

That euer holds : who rifeth from a feaft

with that kccne appetite that he fits downe ?

where is the hoi ft that doth vntread againe

his tedious i^cafures with the vnbated fire

that he did pace them firft • all things that are

arc with morefpirit chafed then enioyd.

How like a younger or a prodigall

the skarfec! barke puts from her natiuc bay

hugd and embraced by the fhumpet wind,

how like the prodigall doth flic returnc

with
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with oucr-wetherd ribbs and ragged failes

leaae, rent, and beggerd by the firunipct wind ?

Enter Lorenz^o,

Sal. Hcerc comes Lorenz.0
^
more ofthis hereafter.

Lor, Sweet frcends,your patience for my long abode

not I but my affaires hauc made you waitc

;

when you ifiall pleafe to play the theeuesfor wiues

He watch'aslong for y«u then : approch

here dwels my father lew. Howe whofe within ?

lefftca aboue.

Who are you ? tell roc for more certainty.

Albeit He fwcare that 1 doc know your tongue.

Lor, Lorenzomd thy \ouQ,

Jejftca, Lorenzo certaine, and my lode indeed,

for who louc I fo much ?and now who knowes

but you Lorenzo whether I am yours ?

Lor, Hcauen &thy thoughts are wifnes that thou art.

Jef, Heere catch this casket, it is worth the paincs,

lam glad tis night you doe not looks cn roe,

for I am much a/hamde ofroy cKchange

:

But loue li bhnde, and louers cannot fee

The pretty folhes that thcmfclues commit,

for ifthey cc5u]d, himfeife would blufli

to fee me thus cranf- formed to a boy.

Lor, Defcend, for you muft be my torch-bearcfo

hf» What, mull I hold a candle to my (hamcBs

they in themfelues goodfboth are too too light.

Why, tis an office ofdifcoucry loue,

and I fhould be obfeurd.

Lor, Scareyou fweet

cuen in the loucly garnifh ofa boy, but come at oncCj

for the clofe night doth play the runaway,

and wc are ftaid for at *2>affamos feaft.

lef, I will make faft the doores & guildmy felfe

with (bmc mo ducats, and be with you ftraight.

fyM. Now by my hoodc a gentle, and no lew.

Lor, Befbrow roe but 1 loue her harnlie,

D
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For llie is wife, if/ can iudge ofher,

and faire llie rs,ifthaf mine eyes be (rue,

and true llie is, as flic hath proouM hei felfe

:

And therefore like herfclfe, wife, faire, and fruc,

fhall Hie be placed in my conftant foulc. Enter JeJJic^,

What,art thou come, on gentleman, away,

our masking mates by this time for vs ftay. E>xhk

Enter AnthonioK

VVhofe there ?
-

Signior ^nthonio i

Anth, F le, fie Gratiano, wh ere are all the reft ?

Tis nine a clocke, our friends all flay for you,

No maske to night, the wind is come about

"Bahama prefently will goe abord,

I haue fent twentie out to feeke for you.

Gra, I am glad onf, I defire no more delight

then to be vndcrfaile, and gone to night. Exeunt*

Enter Portia with Morrocho and both

theyr train cs.

Goe, draw afide the curtaines and difeouer

the ftucrall caskets to this noble Prince

:

Now make your choyfe.

Aior, This firft ofgold, who this infeription bearcs>

"Who choofeth me, fliall gaine whatmany men defire.

The fecond filuer, which this promife carries.

Who choofeth me, fhall get as much as he dcferucs.

This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt,

Who choofeth me, muff giue and hazard all he hath.

How fhall I know if/doe choofe the right ?

Por, The one ofthem containes my pidure Prince,

ifyou choofe that, then^ am yours withall.

' LMor. Some God dircft my judgement, let me fee,

I will fiiruay th’inferiptions, back againe,

What faies this leaden casket ?

Who choofeth me-, muff giue and hazard all he hath,

Muft giue, for what ? for lead, hazard for lead ?

This casket threatens men that hazard all
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doc it in hope offairc aduantages

:

A golden minde (loopes not to fnowes ofdrofTcj

lie then nor giuc nor hazard ought for lead.

What fayes the filuer with her virgin hue ?

Who choofeth me, llial get as much as hedefoues.

As much as he defemes, paufe there LMoroche,

and weigh thy valew with an euen hand,

Ifthou rated by thy eftimation

thou dooft deferuc enough, and yet enough

May not extend fo farre as to the Ladie

:

And yet fo be afeard ofmy deferuing

were but a weake difabling ofmy felfe.

As much as / deferue, why thats the Ladie.

^ doe in birth deferue her, and in fortunes,

in graces, anAin qualities ofbreeding :

but more then thefe, in loue / doe deferue,

what ifI ftraid no farther, but chofe heere ?

Lets fee once more this faying grau’d in gold

:

Who choofeth me fhall gaine what many moi defire

Why thats the Ladie, all the world defires her.

From the foure corners ofthe earth they come
fo kiffe this fhrine, this mortall breathing Saint.

The Hircanion deferfs,and the vaflie wildes

Ofvvide Arabia are as throughfares now
for Princes to come view faire Portia,

The waterie Kingdomc, whole ambitious head
Spets in the face of hcauen, is no barre

To ftop the forrainefpirits, but they come
as ore a brooke to fee faire Portia.

One ofthefe three containes herhcauenly pi£^ure.

7ft like that leade containes her, twere damnation
to thinkc fb bale a thought, it were too grofic
fo ribb her ferecloth in the obfeure grauc.

Or (hall I thinkc in filuer fhees imraurd
beeins; tenne times vndervalewcd to tridc gold,
O finful thought, neuer fo rich a /em
was fet in worfe then gold. They haue in England

D3
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A coync fliat bcarcs the figure ofan Angeli
ftampt jn gold, but tliats infculpt vpon

:

But hccre an Angeli in a golden bed

lies ail Within. Deliucr inc the key i

hecre doc I choofc, and thriue I as I may.

yer. There take it Prince, and ifiny forme lie there

then I am yours ?

Afor. 6 hell ! what hauc w'ec hcare, a carrion dcatl^

within vvhofe emptic eye there is a written fcroule,

He rcadc the writing.

^llthatglisters is notgold^

Often haneyou heardthat toid^

JUfany A man his life hathfold

*But my outfAe to behold^
,

Gsuidedtimber doe tpormes infold:

Hadyof4 beene as wife its boldy

Toung in limbs
^
in mdgement old,

Tour amfwere had not beene injerohh

Tareyotwell.yourfute is cold,

Mor, Cold indeede and labour loft,

Then farewell hcate, and wdeomefroft

;

Portia adievv, I haue too green’d a hart

To take a tedious leauc: thus loofers part.

^or, A gentlrriddance, draw the curtaines, go,

Let all of his complexion choofe me fo,

Enter SaUrino and Solanio,

Sal, Why man I (aw "Baffamo vnder fayle,

with him is Gratiano g;one alotig; \

and in theyr fiiip I am lure Lorenzo is not.

Sola. The vUlainc lew with outcries raifd the Duke,
who wcntwkh him to (iarch 'Bajfamos (hip,

Sal. He came too late, the (hip was vnderfaile.

But there the Duke was giuen to vnderflaad

that in a Gondyio were feene together

Lorenzo and his amorous lejfca.

Befides, ^mhonio certified the Duke
they were not with 'Bajfam in bis Ihip.

1
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Sol, I ncucr heard a pafsion fo confufd>

So Urangc, outrageous and fo variable

as the dogge lew did vtter in the Rrccts,

My daughter, 6 my ducats, 6 my daughter,

Fled with a Chrifhan, 6 my Chriflian ducafi,

lufticc, the law,my ducats, and my daughter,

A fealed bag, two fcaled bags ot ducats

ofdouble ducats, (lolne from me by my daughter,

and lewels. tw^o floncs, two rich and precious nones,

Stolne by my daughter : iudice, find the girle,

fliee hath the Hones vpon her, and the ducats.

Sal, Why all the boyes in Venice follow him,

crying his Hones, his daughter, and his ducats*

Sola. Let good Anthomo lookc he kcepe his day

or he Hiallpay for this*
'

Sal, Marry well remembred,

I rcafond with a Frenchman yefterday,

who told me, in the narrow Teas that part

the French and Englidi, there mifearied

a veHell ofour country richly fraught s

I thought vpon Amhemo when he told me,

and willif in filence that it were not his.

Sol. You were beH to fell Amhomo whatyou heare,

Yet doe not ruddainely,fordt may greeue him.

Sal, A kinder gentleman treades not the earth,

I fhw Ba([amo and t^nthonio part,

*Ba(fanio told him he would make fbme fpeede

ofhis rcturne ; he aunfwcred, doe not fo,

fiunaber not bu fines for my fake 'BaJfamOj

but Hay the very riping ofthe time,

and for the /ewes bond which he hath ofme
let it not enter in your minde of Icuc

:

be merr)^ and imploy your cheefeft thoughts

to courtrhip,and fuchfaireoHents oflouc^

as fliall conucniently become vou there,

And eucn there his eye being big with tearcs,

turning his face, he put his hand behind him,

and with aSe^on wondrous fenciblc
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He wrung Bajpsm/jj Iinnd, and Co they parted.

/ rhinkc hcc oncly loucs the world for hittij

I pray thee let vs goe and finde him put

and quicken his embraced heauincs

with fome delight or other.

Sal Doewefo. Exemt,

Enter and a Seruiturc.

Ner. Quick, quick / pray thee,draw the curtain ftraif,

The Prince ofArragon hath fane his oath,

and comes to bis election prcfently.

Enter ^Arrogon, his traync, and Vortk,

^or. Behold, there ftand the caskets noble Prince,

yfyou choofe that wherein I am containd

ftraight fhall our nuptiall rights be folemniz'd

:

but ifyou fade, without more fpcech my Lord
you mufl: be gone from hence immediatly,

9̂ rra. I am enio} nd by oath to obferue three things,

Firft, neuer to vnfold to any one

which casket twas / chofe 5 next, ifI failc

ofthe right casket, neuer in my life

to wooe a maide in way of marriage

;

laflly ,
if/ doe faile in fortune ofmy choyfe^

immediatly to Icaue you, and be gone.

To thefe iniuniffions cuery one doth fweare

that comes to hazard for my worthleffefelfe.

<5^r. And fo haue I addreft mCj fortune nov/

To ray harts hope
:
gold, filucr, and bafe lead.

Wh© choofeth me, mufl giue and hazard all he hath.

You (hall looke fairer ere I giue or hazard.

What faies the golden cheft, ha, let me fee,

Who choofeth me, fhall gaine what many men defire.

What many men defire,that many may be meant

by the foolc multitude that choofe by Oiow,

not learning more then the fond eye doth teach,

which pries not to thinteriourj but like the Martlet
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Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Euen in the force and rode ofcafualfjv

J will not choofc what many men defirc,

Bccaufe 1 will not iunipe with common fpirits.

And ranke roe with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou filuer treafure houfe,

Tell me once more what title thou doofl beare 5

Who choofeth me fhall get as much as he deftrues.

And well fayde to 5 for who fhall goc about

To cofen Fortune, and be honourable

without the ftampc ofmerrit, let noncprefiimc

To wcarc an vndeferued dignity

:

0 that eQates, degrees, and offich,

were not deriu’d corruptly, and that clearc honour -

were purchaft by the merrit ofthe wearer.

How many then fhould coucr that fiand bare i

How many be commaunded that commai^d }

How much low pcafantry would then be gleaned

From the true feede ofhonour ? and how much honour

Pickt from the chaft and ruin ofthe times.

To be new varnifl 5 well but to my choife.

Who choofeth me (hall get as much as he defcrucs,

1 will affiimc deferf, s^iue me a kev for this.

And inflantly vnlocke my fortunes heerc. i

Portia, Too long a paufc for that which you finde there.

^rrag. What’s heerc, the pourtrait ofa blinking idiot

PrefenCing roc a foedule, I will readc it ;
-

How much vnlike art thou to Tortia I

How much vnlike my hopes and roy deferuings.

Who choofeth rac.fhall haueas much as he defcrucs ?

Did I deferue no more then afoolcs head.

Is that my prize , arc my deferts no better ?

^Portia: To offend and iudge are diHin^^ offices^

And ofoppofed natures.

tArrag, What is heerc?

Thefierfeauen times triedthls^

Seamn times tried that iudement

E% ' That
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That didneuer choofc amis.

Some there he thatJhadowes kif»

Snch haue hut afiadowes hlis :

7 here hefcoles altpte Irpis

Stluerd o^rty andfe was this.

Take what wifeyou willto hedp

^ will euer beyour head :

So begone arefped,

rrag. Still more foole I fliall appeare

By tl'sc time 1 linger heerc,

With one fooles head / came to woo.
But I goc away \vith two.

Sweet adiew, ilekccpc my oath,

Paciently to bcare my wroath.

Tortia, Thus hath thecandic {in2;d the moath %

O thefe deliberate fooles when they doe choofe.

They haue the wifedome by thek wit to loofe.

Nerrijf, The auncient faying is no herific,

.^/anging and wiuinggocsby defUnie.

Fortia, Come draw the curtainc Nerrijfa*

Enter L^ejfenger^

tJlFeJf, Where is my Lady.

Tortia, //cere, what would my Lord ?

AFef', Madamc, there is a-lightcd at yopr gate

A youngVenetian, one that comes before

To fignifie th’approching ofhis Lord,

From wl^om he bringeth fenfiblc regreefs 5

To wit, (befidcs commends and curtious breath)

Gifts ofrich valicw *, yet I haue not feenc

So likely an Embafladoroflouc;

A day in Aprill neuer came fo fwcefe

To riiow how coflly Sommer was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord.

Portia. No more I pray thee, I am halfe a-feard

Thou wilt fay ahonc he is fome kin to th>c.

Thou fpcndft fuch high day wit in prayfing him

:
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Come come T^eyryjft, for I long to fee

Quick Cf^fdf Port that comes fo mannerly.

Ncrry^* 'Bajfmio Lord, louc if thy will it be. SxemU
SoUnio ayiA Salarino,

Solanio, Now what newes on the Ryalto ?

SaUri, Why yet it liucs there vncheckt,that AnthGn^oh^^^ a (hip

ofrich lading wrackt on the narrow Seas*, the Goodwins I thinkc

they call the place, a very dangerous flat, and fatall, where the car«

caffes ofmany a tall ikip lie buried, as they fay, it my goflip report

be an honeft woman ofher word.

Soiamo, 1 would flic were as lying a goflip in that, as cuer knapt

Ginger, or made her neighbours belceuc ffie w'cpt for the death of

a third husband: but it is true, without any flips of prolixity, or

crofling the plaine high way of falkc , that rhe good Anthomoj the

honert ty^mhonio \ 6 that /had a tytle good enough to keepe his

name company.

54/i^ri. Come, the full flop.

SoUfiio. Ha,what fayefl thou,why the end is, he hath loff a ffiip.

SaUrL J would it might prouc the end ofhis Ioffes.

Soinnio, Let me fay amen betimcs,leaft the dcuil crofTc my prat-

er, for hcerc he comes in the likencsofa /cwc.f/ownow.S’^^^f/^,

wliat new'cs among the Merchants 5 Enur Shylocke,

Shy, You kncw,nonc fo well, none fo well as you,ofmy daugh-

ters flight.

Salari, Thafs certainc,/for my part knew the Taylor that made
the wings flic flew withall.

SgUk. And Shylockf for his own part knew the bird was flidgCj

and then if is the complexion ofthem all to leauc the dam.
Shy, She is damndfor if.

Sitlari. Thats ccrtainc, ifthe deuill may be her Judge.

Shy, My owne flefh and blood to rebcll.

Sola. Out vpon it old carrion, rebels it at thefo yeercs.

Shy, I fay my daughter is my flcfli and my blood.

SaUri. There is more difference bctwccnc thy flefli and hers,

then bctwccncfctand fuorie, more bctwcenc your bloods, then

there is betweene red wine and rennifh : but tell vs, doc you hcarc

wjicthcr Anthonk hauc had any Ioffe at fea or no ?

E z Shy, There
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Shy. There 1 haue another bad match, a bankrouf, a prodigall,

who dare fcarcc fhevve his head on the Ryalto , a begger that was
vfd to come fo fmug vpon the Mart : let him lookc to his bond,

hewas wontto callme vfurcr, let him lookc to his bond, heewas
wont to Icnde money for a Chriftian curiie , let himjooke to his

bond.

^aUri, Why I am fare ifhe forfaite, thou wilt not take his flefli,

W’hat’s that good for ?

ShyL To baite fifli vvithall, ifit will feede nothing elfe, it will

feede my reuengev hee hath difgrac’d me, and hindred me halfc a

million, laught at my lolTes, mockt at my gaincs, fcorned my Na-
tion, thwarted my bargaines, cooled my friends, heated mine ene-

mies, and whats his rcafon, 1 am a lewe : Hath not a Icwe eyes,

hath not a lewe hands, organs,dementions, fences, afFedfions, paf-

fions, fed with the fame foode, hurt with the fame weapons, fub-

ie^l to the fame difeafcs, healed by the fame meancs, warmed and
cooled by the fame Winter and Sommer asaChridian is: if you
prickc vs doe we not blecde, ifyou fickle vs doc wee not laugh, if

you poyfon vs doe wee not die, and ifyou w'rong vs fhall wee not

reuenge,ifwe are like you in the reft, we will refcmble you in that.

Ifalcwc wronga Ghriftian, what is his humillify, reuenge?Ifa

C hi iftian wrong a lewe, what fhould his fufferance be by Chrifti-

an example, why reuenge 3 The villanie you teach me I will exe-

cute, and it fhall goe hard but I vyill better the iaftrudion.

Snter a manfrom Anthonio.

Gentlemen, my tr);n{xcx Jmhomo isat hishoufc , anddcfircsto

ipeake with you both.

Saleru Wc haue beene vp and downc to fecke him.

Enter Tuball.

Sidanio. Hcerc comes another ofthe Tribe, a third cannot bee

matchf, vnlefic the deuill himfeiFe turne lewe. Exemt Gentlemen,

Enter TuhiiW.

Shy, How now whatnewes from Genow'a, haft thou

found my daughter ^

Tu^alL boften carfie where I did hearc ofher, but cannot findc

her..
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Shylockf, Why there,there,there,there,a diamond gone coft me
two thoufand ducats in Franckford, the curfe ncucr fell vpon our

Natron till now, I neuer felt it till nowe , two thou(and ducats in

that,& other precious precious iewelsjl would my daughter were

dead at my footc,and the icwcls in her care : would /he were hearft

at my footc, and the ducats in her coffin ; no newes ofthem, why
fo ? and I know not whafs fpent in the fearch : why thou Ioffe vp-

on Ioffe, the theefc gonewith fo much, and fo much to finde the

theefe, and no fatisfaflion, no reuenge,nor no ill lucke fhrring but

what lights a my fhouWers, no fighs but amy breathing, no tearcs

but a my fhedding.

Tuball. Yes, other men haue ill lucke to
,
j4nthcnio as I heard

in Genowa ?

"

Shy. What, what,whaf, ill lucke, ill lucke.

TpibtulL Hath an Argofiecaft away comming from Tiipolis.

Shy. I thank God, / thank God, is if true, isdrtrtie.

Tuball. /fpoke with fome ofthe Saylers that efcaped the wrack.

Shy. I thank thee goodT/^^^t//, good newes,good newes : ha ha,

hcere in Genowa.
TtibalL Your daughter fpent in Genowa, as I heard, one night

fourefcore ducats.

Shy. Thou ftickffa dagger in m.e, Ifliallncucr fee my gold a-

gaine, foure fcorc ducats at a fitting, foure fcore ducats.

TubMl There came diuers of\Anthomos creditors in my com-
pany to Venice, that fweare, he cannot choofe but breakc.

Shy. I am very glad ofit, ile plague him , ile torture him, /am
gladofit,

TtibalL One of tlicm fhewed meearingthathce had of your
daughter for a Monky.

Shy. Out vpon her, thou torturefl: xr\etTuhaU.,\x was my Tur-
kics, I had it ofLeah when T was a Batcheler : 1 would not haue

giuen it for a Wilderncs ofMon kies.

Tubail But is certainly vndone.

Shy. Nay, that’s true, that’s very true, goe Tubatl fee me an Offi-

cer, befpeake him a fortnightbefore, I w^ill haue the hart ofhim if

heforfeite, for were he out of Venice I can make what merchan-

dize I will ; 2;oe TabalL and meete me at our Sina2;o2;ue, zoc scod
£3 Tuba/ly
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T»Sa//, at OUT SinagogueTttUt//. €xemu

Enter Eajfinh, Portia, ^rntiano, andall

their trajnes,

Portia

»

I pray you tarry, paufe a day or two
Beforcyou hazard, for in choofing wrong
iloofe your companic 5 therefore forbcarc a while,

Theresfomething tells me (butitisJiotloue)

/would not looleyou, and you know your fclfe.

Hate counfaHcs not in fuch a quallity 5

But lead you lliould not vnderdand me well,
¥ •

And yet a mayden hath no tongue, but thoudit,

/ would dcfaincyou hecrc fomc moncfh or two

before you venture for roc. I could teach you

how(to clioofc right, but then I am forfwornc,

So will / ncucr be> fo may you milic me.

But ifyou doc, Voulc make me wi/li a finne,

That / had beene forfvvorne : Bcflirow your eyes,

They haue ore-lookt me and deuided me.

One halfc ofme is yours, the other halfe yours.

Mine ownc I would Ciy : but ifmine then yours,

And fo all yours 5 6 thefc naughty times

puts barres betweene the owners and their rights,

And fo though yours, not yours, (prouc it fo)

Let Fortune goe to hcjl for it, not L
I fpeakc too long, but tis to peize the time,

To cch it, and to draw it out in length,

To day youfromelcflion.

Letmechoofc,

For as / am, ^ line vpon the rackc.

Vpon the rackc then confedi

what trcafbn there is mingled with your louc.

None but that vgly trcafbn ofmidrijft,

which makes me feare th*inioying ofmy Loue,

There may as well be amity and life

Twccnc fnow and fire, as treafon and my loue.

For, I but I feare you fpeakc vpon the racke

where men enforced doe fbcake any thing.
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Bajf, Promife me life, and ilc confcfiTc the (ruth*

Portia. Well then, confefic and hue.

Bajf. ConfefTe and louc

had bccne the very (urn ofmy confeflion

:

O happy torment, when my torturer

doth teach mcaunfweres for deliucrancc

:

But let me to my fortune and the caskets.

Portia. Away then
,
I am lock^ in one of(hem.

Ifyou doe loue me, you will finde me out.

Nerryjfa and the reft, ftand all aloofe,

Let mufique found while he doth make bis choyfe,

Then ifhe looft he'makes a Swan- like end.

Fading in muliquc. That the comparifon

may (land more proper, my eye /hall be the flreame

and wafry death-bed for him : hemay win.

And what is mufique than ? Than mufique is

cuen as the flourifh, when true fubieffsbowe

to a new crowned Monarch : Such it is.

As arc thc^ dulcet founds in breake ofday.

That creepe into^thc dreaming bridc-groomes carc^

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes

with no lefTe preftnee, but with much more loue
'

Then young Alcides, when he did redeeme

The virgine tribute, payed by howling Troy
To the Sea-monftcr ; I (land forfacrificc.

The reft aloofe arc the Dardanian vviucs:

With bleared vifages come forth to view

The ifliic ofth’cxploit : Goc Hercules,

Liue thou, I liue with much much more difmay,

I view the fight, then thou that mak’fi the fray.

^ Song the whilH Bajfanio. comments onthe caskett^

to himfelfe,

Tellme n>here ufancie bred^

Or in the harty or in the head^

HowhegotthoyvnGnriJhedl %eplie,r^^lie*
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Jtlstngeiidrfdtntheeye, * 1

Withgating fed, and Fancie dies ; {

the cradie where it lies i

I et vs allring Fancies knelL

Ilcbee;init.

^ing, dong, hell.

All. ^tng, dong^helL

"Bajf. So may the outward fliowes be leafl: themfclucs,

The world is ftill deceau’d with ornament

^ Ini.aw, what plea fo tainted and corrupt,

But being feafon’d with a gracious voyce,

Obfcurcs the (how ofeuill. In religion

What damned error but fomc fober brow
will bleffc it, and approue it with a text.

Hiding the grofnes with fairc ornament t

There is no voyce {b fimple, but affumes :

Some rnai kc ofvertue on his outward parts 5

How many cowards whofe harts are all as falfc

As flayers of fand, weare yet vpon their chins
'

The beards ofHercules and frowning OlFars^
[

who inward fcarcht, haiic lyuers white as milke,

And thefe aflume but valours excrement

To render them redoubted. Looke on beauty.

And you n-iall fee tis purchafl by the weight, !

which therein works a miracle in nature,

Making them lightefl that weare mod ofit

:

So are thofe crifped fh^ky golden locks

which maketh fuch wanton 2;ambols with the W'ind

Vpon fappofed fairenes, often knowTic

To be the dowry ofa fecond head,

The fcull that bred them in the Sepulcher.

Thus ornament is but the gulled fhore

To a mod dangerous Tea : the bcautious fearfe

vailing an Indian beauty 5 In a word.

The feeming truth w'hicH cunning times put on

Tointrap the wifed. Therefore then thou gaudy gold,

Hard food for LMtdas, I will none ofthee, -

Nor
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Nor none ofthee thou pale and common drudge

fwcenc man and man ; but thou, thou meager lead

which rather threatenft then doft promife ought,

thy palencs moues me more then eloquence,

and heere choofe I, ioy be the confequcnce.

How all the other paflions fleet to ayre,

As doubtfull thoughts, and ra/h imbrac’d de^paire^^

And fhyddring fearc, and grecnc-eyed iealoulie«

0 loue be moderate, allay thy extafie,

In meafure rainc thy ioy, fcant this cxcefle,

1 feele too much thy blefling, make it kfft

for fearc /furfeit.

Ba/, What finde I hccrc i

Fane T^ortm counterfeit. What’demy God
hath come fo necre creation i raouc thefe eyes I

Or whither riding on the balls ofmine

feeme they in motion ? Heere arc (euerd lips

parted with fuger breath, fo (wcet a barre

fhould funder fuch fweet friends: heere in her hairei

the Paynter playes the Spyder, and hath wouen
a golden raelh tynerap the harts ofmen
faftcr then gnats in cobwebs, but her eyes

hew could he fee to doe them \ hauing made one,

me thinkes it fiiould haue power to flcalc both his

and Icauc it felfe vnfurnifhe : Yet fookc how farre

the fubftance ofray praik doth wrong this ftiadow

in vnderpryfing it, fo farre this (hadow

doth Umpe behind the fubftance. Hecrcs thcfcroulc,

the continent and fummarie ofmy fortune.

Tou that choofi not by the vim
Chamce asfaire, andchoofe astrm ?

Since thisfortmefalls tojou^

*Be content, andfeeke no new*

Ifyou be wellfleafd with thtSj

and holdyoHTfortuneforyossy blijfe^

TnrneyoiiwhereyoHr Lady is,

%And clmme her with atlouing his.
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A gentle fcrouk ! Faire Lady, by your leaue,

I come by note to gw, and fo rcceauc,

Lslce one oftwo confending in a prize

That thinks he ‘lath done well in peoples eyes :

Hearing applaufe and vniuerfall /houtc,

Giddy m ipirif, (till gazing in a doubt

whether thole peales of praife be his or noa

So thrice faire Lady (land I eucn fo.

As doubtfuil whether what I fee be true,

Vntill confirmd, (ignd, ratified by you.

l^or. You fee me Lord Ba(faMo where I ftand?

fuch as I am \ though for my felfe alone

I would not be ambitious in my wifii

to will 1 niy felfe much better, yet for you,,

I would be trebled tw^ntic times my (elfc,

a thoufand times more faire, tenne thoufand timer

snore rich, that ondy to (land high in your account,

I might in vcrtucs, beauties, liuings, friends

«xcccde account : but the full fumme ofme
Is fume offbraething : w hich to ferraein grolTc,

Is an vnlcfTond girle, vnfchoold, viipra^lized,

happy in this, (he is not yet fo old

but fhe may Icarne : happier tlien this,

fhee is not bred fb dull but flic can Icarnc i.

happieR ofall, is that her gentle fpirit

^ commits it felfe to yours to be dircifted,

as from her Lord, her gouernour, her King»

My felfe, and what is mine, to you and yours

is now conuerted. But now I was the Lord
ofthis faire manfion, maifler ofmy feruants,

Queene ore my felfe : and cuen now,^but now,
diis houfe, thefe ftruaunts, and this fame my felfe

arc yours, my Lords, I giuc them with this ring,

which when you part from, loofe, or giuc away*
let it prefage tbc ruine ofyour loue,

and be my vantage to exclaime on you.

Maddam, you hauc bereft me ofall words>
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oncly my Wood fpeakcs to you in my vaincs,

and there is fuch confufion in my powers,

as afterfome oration fairely (poke

by a bcloucd Prince,there doth appears

among the buzzing pleafcd multitude.

Where cucry forathing bceing blent together,

turnes to a wild ofnothing, fauc ofioy

exprert, and not exprefi : but when this ring

parts from this finger, then parts life from ficnce,

0 then be bold to fay dead.

Ney, My Lord and Lady, it is now our time

that hauc ftoodc by and feencour wiihes pi ofper,

to cry good ioy, good ioymy Lord and Lady.

Gra» My Lord 'Saffamo^ and my gentle Lady,

1 wifli you all the ioy that you can wilb:

for /am fure you can wifh none from me t

and when your honours mcane to folcmnize

the bargainc ofyour faych 1 1 doe befccch you

cuen at that time I may be married to.

With all my hart, fo thou canfi get a wife.

Ora* I thanke your Lordihip, you hauc got me on#.

My eyes my Lord can lookc as fwift as yours s

you faw the miftres, I beheld the mayd s

You lou’d, /lou’d for mtermiflion,

No more perraines to me my lord then you $

your fortune flood vpon the caskets there,

and fb did mine to as the matter falls

;

for wooing hecrc vntill 1 fwet againe,

and fvvearing till my very rough was dry

with oathes of|oue,at lafl, ifproraife laft

I got a promiifc ofthis feirc one hcere

to haue her louc s prouided that your fortune

3tchiu*d her miftres.

Tor, Is this true Nerrifa f

Ner, Maddam it is, fo you (land plcafd withalL

^aff. And doe you ^ratiano meane good faych I

Gra. Yes faith my Lord.
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Bajf. Ourfcaft flialbe much hone red in your manage.

tira. Wele play with them the firll boy for a thpuland ducats.

What and (lake downc ?

Gra„ No, wc Oiall nerc win at that fport and flake downe.

But who comes heere ? Lorenzo and his infidel 1 ?

what, and my old Venccian friend Salerio f

Enter Lorens, and Salem a mcflenger

from Venice.

"Baffn, Lorenzo and Salerio^ welcome hetherj

ifthat the youth ofmy newc intrefl heerc

haue power to bid you welcome : by your Icaue

I bid my very friends and countrymen

fvveet Portia welcome.

por^ So doe 1 my Lord, (hey are intirely welcome.

Lor, 1 thanke your honour, for my part my Lord

my purpofe was not to haue feeneyou heere,

but meeting with Salerio by the way
he did intreatc me paft all faying nay

to come with him along.

Sal, I did mv Lord,

and I haue reafon for it, Signios jimhonh

commends him to you.

Baff', Ere I ope his Letter

Lpray you fell me how my good friend doth*

Sal, Not ficke my Lord, vniefTe it be in mind,

nor well, vnleffe in mind : his letter there

will fhow you his eftate. open the letter

r

(Jra, Nerrijfa, checre yond ftrangcr,bid her wclcom.

Your hand Salerioy what’s the newes from Venice i

How doth that royall Merchant good ^Anthonio f

I know he will be glad ofour fiiccefle.

We are the lafonsy vye haue wone the fleece.

Sal, I would you had won the fleece that be hath loft.

Por. There are feme flirowd contents in yond fame paper
That fleales the colour from Bajfamos cheeke,

Some deere friend dead, clfc nothing in the world
could turne fo much the confutation
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ofany conflant man : vvhar worfe and worfe ?

With kaue Bajfanio I am halfc your fclfc,

and I muft freely hauethc halfe of any thing

that this fame paper brings you*

O fweetc Tortiay

hcerc arc a few ofthe vnpica&ne’ft words

that eucr blotted paper. Gentle Lady
when I did firft impart ray loue to you,

1 freely told you all the wealth 1 had

rannein my vaines, I was a gentleman,

and then / told you true : and yet deere Lady
racing my frlfe at nothing, you fliall fee

how much /was a Braggart, when I Cold you

my ftate was nothing, 1 friould then hauc told you
that /was worfe then nothing for indeede

1 haue ingag’d ray fclfc to a deere friend,

ingag’d siy friend to his mccre cnemie

to feede my meancs. Hecre is a letter Lady,

the paper as the body ofray friend,

and euery word ink a gapingwound
ifluing life blood. But is it true

hath all his ventures faild, what not one hit,

from TripoliSjfrom Mexico and Englandi

from Lisbon, Barbary, and /ndia,

and not one veffell fcape the dreadfull Couch-

ofMerchant-marring rocks ?

SaL Not one my Lord.

Bcfidcs, it fliould appeare, that ifhe had
the prefent money to difeharge the Icv/>

hec would not take it : neucr did /know
a creature that did bearc the fliapc ofman
fo kccnc and grecdic to confound a man;
He plyes the Duke at morning and at night,

and doth impeach the frccdomc ofthe ftafe

ifthey deny him iufficc. Twentic Merchants,
the Duke himfclfc,and the Magnificocs
ofgreateft port hauc all perfwaded with him,
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but none can driue him from the enuious plea

of forfaitare, ofiufticc, and his bond.

"lejft. When I was with him, 1 hauc heard him fwcard
'

to TubdUand to ^hm, his country*mcn,

that he would rather hauc tAmhonios flcfli

then twenfie times the value ofthe fumme
that he did owe him : and I know nsy lord,

iflaw, authoritie, and power dcnic not,

it willgoc hard with poorc tAtithoma,

fpor. Is it your deerc friend that is thus in trouble ?

The deereft friend to me, the kindefl man,
the beft condisiond and vnwearied fpirit

in dooing curtches : and one in whom
the aundent Roraainc honour more appeares

then any that drawes breath in /talie.

Por» What furamc owes he the lew 2

Bajf. For me three thouland ducats.

^or. What no more, pay him fix ehoufaod,& deface the bonefe

double fixe thoufand,and then treble that#

before a friend ofthis diftription

fiiall !ofe a hairc through Bajfamos fault.

FirR go€ with me to Church, and call me wife,

and then aw^ay to Venice to your friend 5

forneuer fliall you lie by Portm fide

with an vnquiet foule. You fhal! hauc gold

to pay the petty debt twenty times ouer.

When it is payd, bring your true friend along,

my mayd Nerrijpii and ray felfc mcane time

will hue as maydes and widdowes j come away,

for you filiali hence vpon your wedding day s

bid your freends welcoriic, fliow a merry cheerc,

fince you are decre bought, I will loue you dccre.

But let me heare the letter ofyour friend.

Sweet BaiTanio , mjj%ips bane #i// mifettried^ my Cndkoti gtmt
€rt$elh my eHate u very loWi my bond to the lewe isforfaiter andfimem
f^yingitiit U mpfnbk 1JhQHldlme^ alldebu arwdeerd betweemyoH

and
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andlifI might hntfieyon at my death : not'mthHanS>ng/vfijoHr

Jure, tfjom lonede notperjroadeyou to come, let notmy letter^

For, O louc ! difpatch all buGncs and be gone.

Bajf. Since /hauc your good Icauc fo goc away,

I will make haft *, but till I come againe,

no bed fball ere be guiltic ofmy flay,

nor reft be interpofer twixt vs twaine,

Exemt.

Enter the lew, and Salerio, and ^Anthonh,

and the laylor.

lew. laylor, lookc to him, tell not me ofmercie,

this is the foole that lent out money gratis,

laylor, lookc to him.

tyfnt. Hcarc me yet goodShy/oc^

Jew. lie hauc my bond, fpeakc not againft my bond,

1 haue (wornc an oath, that I will haue my bond

:

thou callMft me dogge before thou hadft a caufts

but fince I am a dog, beware my phanges,

the Duke (hall graunt me iufticc, /do wonder
' thou nau2;htic /aylor that thou artfo fond

to come abroade with him at his rcquclE

eyJn. Ipray thcehcareracfpeake.

lew. He hauc my bond. I will not hcarc thee fpeakc,,

lie hauc my bond, and therefore fpeake no more.
^

lie not be madca foft and dull cyde foolc,

to fhakc the hcad,_rclcnt, and figh, and yccld

to chriftian intcrceftcrs : follow not.

He hauc no fpeaking, /will hauc my bond.

Exit lew.

Sol. It is the moft impcnitrabic curre

that cuer kept with men.
Let him alone.

He follow him no more with bootlcfle prayers.

lice
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h:c fcckes my life, IVis rcafon well /know j

1 oft tieiiucrd from his forfcyturcs

many that haue at times made mone to me*
therefore he hates me,

I am furc the Duke will ncucr grant

this forfaiturc to hold.

The Duke cannot dcnic the courfe oflaw!

for the commoditie that ftrangers hauc

with vs in Venice, ifit be denyed.

Will much impeach the iuftice ofthe ftafe,

fince that the trade and profit ofthe dtty

confifteth of all Nations. Therefore goe*

thefe griefes and loflb haue fo bated me
that / Ihall hardly fpare a pound offlefh

to morrow, tomy bloody Creditor,

Well hylov on, pray God Bafamo corns

to fee me pay his debt, and then / care not,

Enter Porms L^rcn'<,Q:, and a

man
Lor. Maddam, although I (peaks it in your prefence,

you haue a noble and a true conedte

of god-like amkie, which appeares mofe ftrongfy

in bearing thus theabfence ofyour Lord.
But ifyou knew to whom you (how this honour,

how true a gentleman you fend relcefe,

how deere a iouer ofmy Lord your husband,

I know you would be prouder ofthe worke

then cuftomarie bountie can enforce you.

'°TQr. I neuer did repent for dooing good,

nor (Iiall not now : for in companions

that doe conuerfe and waft the time together, .

vvhofe foules doe bears an egall yoke ofloue,

there muft be needcs a like proportion

oflyniaments, ofmanners, and offpirit 5

which makes me thinke that this i/€mhor,k

bceing the bofomc louer ofmy Lord, ^

muft needes be Uke my Lord. Ifit be fo|
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How lUrtc is the coR I hauc beftowed

in purchafing the femblancc ofrny (bule j

From out the Rate ofhellifh cruelty,

This comes too ncere thepraifing ofray (elfe,

Therefore no more ofit 2 hcerc other things

Lorenfo I commit info your hands,

The husbandryand mannage of ray houft,

Vntill my Lords returnc : for mine owne part

I haue toward heauen breath’d a fecrct vowc,

To liuc in prayer and contemplation,

Onely attended by 7^emjf<^1icerc,

Vntill her husband and ray Lords returns,

There is a Monaftr)' two miles off,

.And there w'c will abide. I doe defire you
not to denie this impofition,

the which ray loue and forac neceflity

now layes vpon you.

Lormf, Madame, with all rny hart,

I ffall obey you in all fairc comraaunds.

Tor. My people doe already know rny mind!,

And will acknowledge you

in place ofLord "Bajfamo and my felfe.

So far you well fill we fhall meefe againe.

Lof* Fairc thoughts and happy hourcs attend on you^

Jfjp, / wifh your Ladifhip all harts comcnf,

T<?r, I thank you for your wifli, and am well pleafd
""

to wiflijt back on you ,• far you well Sximt,

Now as I haue cuerfound thee honefl true,

So let me find thee Rill : rake this fame letter,

and vfc thou all th’indeuour ofa man,

In fpeede to Mantua . (ce thou render this

into my cofin hands V>odiox3elario^

And looJcc what notes and garments he doth giuc thee,

bring them /pray thee with imagin’d fpeede

vnto the Traneff, to thecommon Ferric

which trades to Venice? wafl no time in words
but get thee gone, I fhall be there before thee.

BAhh4.
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Balthn. Madam, I goc with all conuenient fpeedc.

Fortt a Come on A errtjfa^ 1 hauc vvorke in hand

Thar you yet know not ot \ wccle fee our husbands

before they thinkc of vs ?

Nerriffa, Shall they fee vs ?

Portta» They lhall 'T^ernjfa

:

but in fudi a habitc,
•

thafihcy lliallthinke weareaccoinplinied
' "

with that w'c lacke j^lle hold thee any w'ag,cr

vvhen we arc both accoutered like younix men*
lie proue the prettier fellow ofthe two,

and weare my dagger with the brauer grace,

and fpeake betweene the change ofman and bo)%

with a reede voyce, and turne two minfing fteps

into a manly ftride and fpeake offrayes

like a fine bragging youth : and tell quaint lyes

howhcuiorable Ladies fought my Iouc>

which 1 denying, they fell fickc and dycef.

I could not doc withall .* then ilc repent,

^ and wifh for all that, that I had not killd them $

Apd twenty ofthefe punie lies ile fell,

that men fhall fwcare I haue difeonrinued fchoole

aboue a tweluc-moneth : I hauc wnhin my mindc

a ihoufand raw tricks ofthefe bragging lacks^

whkli I willpraftife.

Nernjf. Why, fhall we turne to men?
Portia. Fie, what a queftion’s that,

ifthou wert nerc a lewdjnferpreter

:

'

But come,ile tell thee all my my whole deuicc *

when I am in my coach, which ftayes for vs

at the Parke gate vand therefore haft away,

fqr W'C muft meafure twenty miles to day. Exeunt,

Enter Clav^ne andjejpea,

Ciowne. Yes truly, for looke you, the finnes of the Father arc to

belaid vpon the children, theieforel promifeyou, Ifcareyou, I

was alvvaies plaine with you, and Co now I fpeake my agitation of
the matter : therefore be a good chcre, for truly I ihinkc you are *

* damnd, there is but one hope in it that can doc you any good, and
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Ase htut a kindc of badard hope neither.

Jejjica. And what hope is that I pray thee ?

Clowns, Marry you may partly hope that your Father got you

not, that you arc not the lewTS daughter.

That were a kind of b^dard hope in deeds,(b the finnes

ofmy mother fhoiild be viGted vpon ms.

Qowne, Truly thenifeareyouare danind both by father and

mother ; thus when I fhun Scilla your father, I fall into Canhdi^s

your mother \ well, you arc gone both wayes.

lejfica, I (hail be fau’d by my liusband,he hath made me a Chri-

ftian ^

Qovpne. Truly the more to blame he, ws were Chriflians enow
before, in as many as could well hue one by another : this making

ofChriftianswiil raife the price ofHogs,ifwe grow all to be pork

caters, wc (hall not (hortly hauc a raflier on the coles for mony.
fnter LorenK^o.

lejp. He tell my husband LmneeUt what you (ay,here he come ?

Loren, I (hall grow icalious ofyou (hortly Lmncekti ifyou thus

getmy wife into corners i ^

‘^eJfiCA, Nay, you neede not fearc vs Loren^o^ Launcelet and I arc

out,, he tells me flatly there’s no rocrcy for mecm beauen, bccaufe

lama lewes daughter : and he fayes j^ou arc no good member of
the common-wealth, form conucrting lewcsfoChriflians, you
raife the price ofporkc.

Loren, I fliall aunfwerc that better to the common-wealth than

you can the getting vp of the Negroes belly : the Moore is with
child by you LmncHct !

Clownt, It is much that the Moore (hould be more then rca«

fon : but if(licbelefle then an honeft vvomamlheis indeede more
theni tookcherfor.

Loren, How euery foole can play vpon the word > I thinke the

beft grace ofwit will (hortly turnc info nlence, and difcourfc grow
commendable in none onely but Parraes: goc in firra , bid them
prepare for dinner ?

(lowne^. That is done fir, they hauc all ftomacks ?

Loren, Goodly Lord what a wit fnapper arc you,than bid them
prepare dinner I

G a Ckwne*
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Qorf>ne, That is done to fir, onely coucr is the word.

Loren, Will you coucr than fir ?

Clovpne, Not fo fir neither, I know my duty.

Loren. Yet more quarrelling with occaficn, wilt thou fiicwc

the whole wealth ofthy wit in an inflantj I pray thee vndcrftand a

plainc man in his plaine meaning
:
goc to thy fellowcs, bid them

couer the table, feruc in the meafe, and we will come in to dinner.

[lowne. For the table fir, it /hall be feru’d in, for the meate fir, it

fhall be couerd, for your comming in to dinner fir, why let it be as

humors and conceites /hall goucinc. Exit (^lorene.

Loren. O deare diferetion, how his words arc fated.

The foole hath planted in his memoiie

an Armie ofgood words, and I doe know
a many fooles that fiand in better place,

garni/ht like him, that for a trickfie word
defic the matter : how cherft thou lejjica.

And now good fweet fay thy opinion,

How dooft thou like the Lord Eajfanios wife ?

lejjt. Pafiall expreffing,itisvery meete

the Lord 'Baffamo liuc an vpright life

For hauing fuch a blcfling in his Lady,

he findes the ioyes ofheauen heere on earth.

And ifon earth he doe not mcane it, it

inreafonhc/houldneuer comctohcauen ?
-

Why, iftwo Gods fhould play (bme heauenly match,

and on the wager lay tw'o cai thiy women,
And Eortia one : there muf): be fomthing cl/c -

paund with the other, for the poore rude world

hath not her fellow. -

Loren. Euen fuch a husband

haft thou ofroc, as fhe is for wife.

leffi. Nay, butaskc my opinion to ofthat ?

Loren. I will anone, firft let vs goc to dinner ?

lejfL Nay, Jet me praife you while 1 haue a ftomack f

I oren. No pray thee, let it feruc for table falkc.

Then how fo mere thou fpeakft raong other things,

1ihall difiiefl ui
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lejjt. Well, ilc fet you forth. Exit.

Enter the ^hJ^, the Afagnificoes, ^nthomo,BaJptme,

and Gratiano,

ihtke. What, is Anthonio heere ?

Antho, Ready fo pleafe your grace ?

Bnke, I am forry for thee, thou art come to aunfwcrc

a ftonic aduerfarie, an inhumainc wretch,

vncapablc ofpitty, vo)rd, and etnpty

from any dram ofraercic.

Antho, I hauc heard

your grace hath cane great painesto quallific

his rigorous courfe *, but fince he (lands obdurate.

And that no tawfull mcancs can carry me
out ofhis enuies reach, I doc oppofe

my patience to his furie, and am armd
to (uffer with a quietnes offpirit,

the very tirann}' and rage ofhis.

Goe one and call the lew into the Court.

Salerio, He is ready at the dore, he comesmy Lord.
- ' Enter Shylocke,

Duke, Make roomc,and let him (land before our face.

Shylocke the world thinks, and I thinkc fo to

that thou but leaded this fafhion ofthy mallicc
—

to the lad hourc ofafr, and then tis thought

thowit drew thy mercy and remorfe more drangc,

than is thy drangc apparanc cruelty 5

and where tliou now cxafls the penalty,

which is a pound ofthis poore Merchants flelh,

thou wilt not onely loofe the fbrfaiture,

but touchf with humaine gcntlcnes and louc r

Forgiue a moytie ofthe principall,
,

glauncing an eyeofpitty on his lodes

that hauc oflate fo hudled on his backc.

Enow to predc a royall Merchant downe 5

And pluck comiferation of this dates

from bradie bofbmes and rough harts ofdints,
from ftubborne Turkes, and Tarters neucr traind

to
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to officer offender curtcfic

:

We all cxpe£l a gentle aunfwcrc Icwc ?

1 haucpoficlt your grace ofwhat I purpofti

and by our holy Sabaoth hauc 1 fwornc

to hauc the due and forfet ofiny bond,

ifyou deny it, let the danger light

vpon your charter and your Citfics freerfome ?

y oule askc me why I rather choofc to hauc

a weight ofcarrion fleOi, rhea to rcccaue

three thoufand ducats : lie not aunfwer that ?

But fay it is my humour, is it aunfwcrd ?

What ifmy houfe be troubled with a Rat,

and I be pleafd tagiue ten thoufand ducats

to hauc it baind ? vvbaf, arc you aunfwerd yet I

Some then there are louc not a gaping pigge ?

Some that arc mad ifthey behold a Cat 5

And others when the bagpipe fijigs ith nofc,

cannot containc rhdr vrine for affc^Vion.

MaiCkrs ofpaifion fwayes it to the moodc
ofwhat it likes or loathes, now for yeur aunfwer i

As there b no&mc rcafon to be rendred

why he cannot abide a gaping pigge i

why he a harmelcffc ncceiTai ie Car ?

why he a woollen bagpipe : but offorce

inull: yceld to fuch in eiiifabk foanie,

as to offend himfeife being offended

:

So can I giue no reafon, nor I will not, _
more then a lodgd hatCi and a certaine loathing

I beare that / follow thus

a loofing fote againft him ? are you aunfwcrcd I

Ta]J, This is no aunfwer thou vnfceling man,

to e^cufe the currant ofthy cruelty ?

lewe* /am not bound to pleafe thee wirh my anfwers?

Bajf Doe all men kill the things they doc not loue

!

Lnve* Hates any man the thing he would not kill 3

Euery offence is not a hate at fiiff 3

hm. What wouldff thou haue a ferpent fling thee twice }
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^nth, I pray you think you qucfiion with the /ewe,

you may as well goe ftand vpon the Beach

and bid the maine flood bate his vfuall height,

you may as well vfe queflion with the Woolfc
why he hath made the Ewe bleakc for the Lambc *

You may as well forbid the mounfaine of Pines
.

to wag their high fops, and to make no noife

when they arc fretten with the gufts ofhcauen: ,

You may as well doc any thing moft hard

as feckc to (often that then which what’s harder t

his /ewifh hart ? therefore /doe befcechyou

make no moc offers, vfe no farther meanes,

but with all briefe and plainc conueniencie

let me haueiudgement, and the/ewe his will ?

Ba(f, For thy three thoufand ducats hcerc is fixe ?

hvt>e. /feuery ducat in fixe thoufand ducats

were in fixe parts, and eucry part a ducat,

/would not draw them, / would haucmy bond ?

Dnk* How (halt thou hope for mercy rendring none?
What iudgment ffiall /dread doing no wrong^

you hauc among you many a^purchaft ffaue,

which like your Affb, and your Dogs and Mules
you vfe in abie^ and in ffauiffi parts,

bccaufe you bought them, ffiall / fay to yoUj

let them be free, marry them to your heircs ?

why fweat they vnder burthens, let their beds

be made as foftas yours, and let their pallats

be foafond with fijch viands, you will aunfwer

the flaues are ours, fo doc / aunfwer you :

The pound offlefh which I demaund ofhim
is deercly bought, as mine and / will hauc it

ifyou deny me, fie vpon your Law,
there is no force in the decrees ofVenice

;

J ffand for iudgcmenf, aunfwer, ffiall 1 hauc it ?

Vpon my power Imay difmiflc this Court,
vmleffe Bellarh a learned Doflor,

whom I hauc font for to determine this
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Comeheeretoday?

SaUtiq, My Lord, hecrcftayes without

a incllcngcr with letters from the Dodor,
new come from Padua ?

^uke. Bring vs the letters f call the Mcflengcr ?

Good checrc Amhomo ? what roan, courage yet

:

The lew fhall haucniyflcfh,blood,bonc$andal),

ere thou fhalt loofe for me one drop ofblood ?

^ntho, /am a tainted weather ofthe flockc,

meeteft for death, the weakeft kind offruits

drops earlicft to the ground
j
and folet inc5

You cannot better be imployd Saffamo,

then to liuc ftili and write mine Epitaph ?

Enter Nemjfa.

Dtikf^ Came you from Padua from ^eflarh ?

Ner, From both? myL. ^e/4tmgrcetesyourgracc?

Why doort thou whet thy knife (b carneftly ?

levoe. To cut theforfaiture from thatbankrout there?

gratia.' Not on thy foulc s but on thy fbulc harfti lew
thou makft thy knifed^cenc : but no mcttell can,

no, not the hangmans axe bcarehalfc the k^enencfle

ofthy (liarpc cnuic ! can no prayers pcarcc thee ?

lewe. No, none that thou baft witenough to makc«

Gratia. O bethou datnnd,mexccrable dogge^

And for thy life let iufticc be accufd 5

Thou alnioft mak’ft me wauer in my faith, ^
to hold opinion with Pythagoras

^

that foules ofAniraalls infuft themfelucs

into the trunks of men ; Thy currifli fpiiit

gouernd a Woolfe, who hangd for humainc fiaughter

euen from the gallowel did his fell foulc fiecte,

and whileft thou layeft in thy vnhallowcd dam |

infafd it felfe m thee : for thy defi/cs

are vvoluifh, bloody, ftaru'd, and rauenous-

levpe^ Till thou canft rails the fcalefrom off my bond,

Thou but offendft thy lungs to fpeakc fo loud

:

Repaire thy wit good youth, or it wil! fall
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to cureleile ruine. Iftandhccrefotlaw.

This letter from BelUno doth commend
a voung and learned Do^or to our Court %

Where is he?

Ner. He attendefh here hard by

to know your aunlwer whether youle admit him.

Duhe, Withall my hart: (brae three or foure ofyou
goe giuc him curteous conduct to this plaec,

iTieane time the Court fhall heare EslkriosXtVi^x*

Your Grace /hall vnderdand j that at the receit of your letter I

am very fickc, but in the inflant that your meflenger came, in lo«

wing vifitation was with me a young Do^or ofRome, his name is

BalthA>^eri /acquaintecl him with the caufe in cotrouerfie between

the /cw and Jlrnhomo the Merchant , wee turnd ore many booker

togctlicr, hee is funiiihed with my opinion ^ which bettered with

his ownc learning, ihc greatnes whereof I cannot enough com-
mend, comes with him at my importunitic , to fill vp your graces

rcqucfl in my (lead, /befeech you let his lacke of yceres be no ina-

pediment co let him lacke a reuerendeflimation, for /ncucr knew
to young a b.>dy with Co olde a bead : I Icaue him to your gracious

acceptance, whofe tryall lhall better publilh his commendation.

Enter l^ortia

You hcarc the learnd Bellario what he writes,

and hcerc I take it is the do£lor come.

Giuc me your band, come youfrom old Belkrio f

Portk, f did my Lord.

You are welcome, take your place

:

are you acquainted with the difference

that holds this prefent queflion in the Court.

7*or, / am enforrned throughly ofthe caufe,

which is the Merchant here ? and which the lew f
^nthemo and old Shjloche.^ both (land forth.

VoY. liyonxmmeShj/Iocke?

Jew, Shyhekfn my mme,
^or. Ofa flrangc nature is the fure you follow

,

yet in fuch rule, th« the Venetian law

H, cannot
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cimnot itnpwgnc you you doc proceed.

You (land wiehin his danger, doc you not.

I , (o he (ayes.

^Por. Doe you confefTc rhe bond ?

tyffi. 1 doc.

Then mu ft the /cw be mcrdfull.

Shy. On what compulhon muft I, teli me that*

Por. Thequaliticofmcrcieisnotftraind,

it dropperh as the gentle rainefrom heauen

vpon the place beneath : it is twife bleft,

blcflcth him that giues, and him that takes,

fis mightiefHn the mightielt, it becomes •

the throned Monarch better then his crownc.

His feepter ftiowcs the force oftcmporall power,

the attnbut to awe and maieftie,

wherein doth fit the dread and fcarc ofKings

:

but mercie is abouc this feeptred fway,

it is enthroned in the harts ofKings,

it is an attribut to God himfclfcj

and earthly power doth then /how likeft gods

when mercie fcafons iufhcc: therefore ^cw,

though sufticc be thy plea, confidcr this,

that in die courfe ofiufticc, none of vs

lliould fee faluation : vve doe pray for mercy,

and that fame prayer, doth teach vs all to render

(he dcedcs of mercie. I bauefpokc thus much
to mittigatc the iufticc ofthy plea,

which ifthou follow, this ftriff Court ofVenice
ixiuft needcs giue fcntencc gainft the Merchant there.

Shy. My deeds vpon my head, I crauc the law,

the penalty and forfaitc ofmy bond.

For. Is he not able to difeharge the money ?

Yes, hcerc 1 fender it for him in the Court,

yea, twife the fiimmc, ifthat will not fuffife,

I w'ill be bound to pay it ten times ore

on forfait ofmy hands, my head, my hart,

ifthis will not foffife, it muft appearc
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that malice bcarci downe truth. And /bcfecch yea

wrefl: once the law to your aiithoritie,

10 doe a great right, doc a little wros>g,

and/:urbe this crudl deuill of his will.

ppr. It rouft not be, there is no power inVenke

can altar a decree eftabhlBcds

twill be recorded for a precedent,

and many an errour by the fame acample

will rulh into the Hate, it cannot be*

Shy, A Daniel! come to judgement ? yea a DanklL

O wife young ludge how / doe honour thee.

Fur, Ipray you let me looke vpon the bond.

Shy, HeererismoRreuerenddoftor, here iris.

'IpQr, Shykeki theres thrice thy money offi-ed thee.

Shy, An oath, an oath, I haue an oath in hestt^h/

feal! I lay ptriurie vpon my foule I

Not not for Venice.

Per, Why this bond is forfak,

and iawfolly by this the lew may claim®

3 pound of flei\ to be by him cut off

neereft the Merchants hare i be mercifull,

lake thrke thy money, bid me teare the bond.

Shh Wlten it is payd, according to the ttnurca

It doth appear® you are a worthy mdge,

pu know ehf bw, your expofition

hath been® moft found ? / charge you by the law^
^

"

whereofyoum a well deferuing piller*

proceed® to iudgement i by my foule I fweare^i

there is no power in the tongue ofman
to alter me, f flay here on my Bond,

Moft hartelie /doe befteeb the Court
to gioe the iudgement*

Ter, Why than thus it 5§,

you mufl prepare your bofome for his knife.

Shy, O noble /udge, 6 cKcflfont young man.
Per, For the Intent and purpofe ofthe law

hath full relation to the nenakiej

which
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vvliich hccrc appearech due vpoii the bond.

,

leiv. Tis veiy true: 6 wife and vpright Iudg€,

how much more elder art thou then thy lookes.

For. Therefore lay bare your bofomc.

l,h'!S breaft,

fo fayes the bond, doth it not noble ludgc ?,

peered his hart, thofe arc the very w'ords.

For. It is fo,are there ballancc here to w eigh the flcfii

Jew. I hauc them readv.

For, Haue by fomc Surgion Shylocke on your charge^

to Hop his wounds, leaft he doc bleede to death.

Jew. Is it fo nominated in the bond ?

It is not fb expreft, but what ofthat ?

Twere good yqu doe fo much for charitie.

Jevfi, I cannot finde it, tis not in the bond.

^or. You Merchant, haue you any thing to (ay ?

Ant. But little •, /am armd and well prepard,

^ucme your hand Bajfamo, far you well,

greeuc not that /am falne to this for you

:

for heercin Fortune (howes her felfc more kind

then is her cuflome : it is ftill her vfe

to let the wretched man out-ime his wealth,

to view with hollow eye and wrinckled brow
an age ofpouertie : from which lingring pcnnance

offuch mifery doth fhe cut me of.

Commend me to your honourable wife,

tell her the procefTe ofAnthonios end,

fay how I lou’d you, fpeakc me fairc in death

:

and when the tale is told, bid her be iudge

whether Bajfamo had not once a louc

:

Repent butyou that you fl:ia]l loofeyour friend

and he repents not that he payesyour debt*

For ifthe /cw doc cut but deepe enough,

lie pay it inftantly \yith all my hart.

*Ba^. ^nthomoy / am married fo a wife

which is as deere fo me as life it felfe,

but life it felfe, my wife, and all the world.

arc

•V
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arc not with me cftccmd aboue thy life.

I would loofe all, I facrifize them all

'hcerc to this deuill, to dcliueryou.

Fok Your w^Fe would giue you little thankes for that

ifflic were by to hcareyou make the oflFcr.

Gra, I liauc a wife who /protefl / loue,

/would (he were in heauen, fo flic could

intreatc fomc pow'cr to change this currifli Tew.

Tis well you offer it behind her back,

the wifli would make elfe an vnquiet houfe.

lew, Thefe be the chriftian husbands,/haue a daughter

would any ofthe ftocke ofBarrabas

had beenc her husband, rather then a Chriftian.

We trifle time, / pray thee putfuc fentcncc.

*Tor, A pound ofthat fame Merchants flcfli is thine,

the Court awards if, and the law doth giue if,

few, Moft rightfull ludge.

Pot. And you rauft cut this flefli froin offhis breaft,

the law alowes it, and the court awards if.

few. Moft learned ludge, a fcntcnce
, come prepare.

^or. Tarry a little, there is fomc thing elfe,

this^bond doth giue thee heere no iote ofblood,

the words exprefly arc a pound offlefli

:

take then thy bond, take thou thy pound of flefli,

but in the cutting it, ifthou dooft flied

one drop ofChriftian blood, thy lands and goods
arc by the lawes ofVcnicc confifeate

vneo the ftate ofVenice.

Gra. O vpright ludge,

Markc lew, 6 learned fudge.

Shj. Is that the law f

For, Thy felfe flialt fee the :

for as thou vrgeft i uftice, be affurd

thou flialt haue iuftice more then thou dcGrft.

Gra. O learned iudge, mark few, a learned iudge.

lew. I take this offer then, pay the bond thrice

and let the Chriftian goe.
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Sajf is the money.

I or. Soft ,the lew fhal hauc all iufticc,fof( no haft,

he ftiall hauc nothing but the penalty.

gr^, O lew* an vpright ludge.a learned Tudge,

i^or- Therefore prepare thee to cut ofthe fie%
Shed thou no blood,noj cut thou lefle nor more
but iuft a pound of flcih : if thou tak’ft more
or IciTc then a iuft pound, be it but fo much
as makes it light or heauy in the fubftance,

or the dcuifion ofthe twentith part

ofone poore fcruple, nay ifthe fcale doe turne

but in the eftimahon ofa hayre,

thou dyeft, and all thy goods are eonfifcatCi

Gra. A fecond Danicll, a Daniell lew,

now infidell / haue you on the hip.

For. Why doth the lew paufc, take thy forfaiture.

Shy. Giue me my principal!, and let me goe.

I haue it ready for thee, here it is«

^For. Hee hath refufd it in the open Court,

hcc (hall Itauemeercly iuftiee and hii bond.

Gra. A Daniell ftill fay /, a fecond Daniell,

I thanke thee /cw for teaching me that word
Shy. Shall I not haue barely my principal! ^

For, Thou ihalt haue nothing but the forftirure

to be fo taken at thy perrilljew.

Shy. Why then the deuill giue him good ofit

:

lie ftay no longer queftion.

For, Tarry lew,

the law hath yet another hold on you.

It is tnUUd in the lawes ofVenice,

if it be proued again ft an alien,

that by dirc^ft, or indireft attempts

hefeeke the life ofany Citt!2:en,

the party gainft the which he doth contriue,

ftali CcQzc onehalfe hU goods, the other halft

comes to the priuie coffer ofthe State,

and the offenders life lies in the mercy
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ofthe Duke oncly, gainft ail other voycc*

In which predicament I fay thou ilandft

:

for k appeares by manifeft proceeding,

that indircdly, and dire£tiy to

thou haft contriued againft the very life

ofthe defendant : and thou haft incurd

the danger fbrmorly by me rehcarft.

Downc therefore, and beg mcrcie ofthe Duke.

Gra, Beg that thou maift hauc leaue to hang thy felfr,

and yet thy wealth bceing forfait to the ftate,

thou haft not left the \^Iue ofa cord,

therefore thou muft be hangd at the ftafes charge.

That thou fhalt fee the difference ofourfpirk

I pardon thee thy life before thouaskc it

:

for halfo thy wealth, it is

the other halfc comes to the gcncrall ftafe>

which humblenes may driue vnfo a fine.

^or, I for the ftate, not for

Shy, Nay, fake my life and all, pardon not that,

you fakemy houfe, when you doe take the prop

thatdoth fuftaincmy houfe
:
you take my life

when you doc take the meancs whereby /liuc.

For, What mercy can you render him ^nthonio f

Gra, A halter gratis, nothing clfc for Godfakc.

Anth, So plcafc my Lord the Duke, 8c all the Court
to quit the fine for one halfc ofhis goods,

I am content : fo he will let me haue

the other halfe in vfe, to render it

vpon his death vnto the Gentleman
that lately ftolchis daughter.

Two things prouided more, that for this fiuour

he prcfcmly become a Chriftian

:

the other, that he doe record a gift

hccre in the Court ofall he dies pofTcft

vnto his fonne Lorenzo and his daughter.

^nke. He (hall doe this, or cKc I doc recant

the pardon that1 late pronounced heerc.
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For. Art thou contented lew ? what doft thou fay ?

Shy, I am content.

For, Clarke, draw a deede ofgift.

Shy, I pray you giuc me leaue to goc from hence,

I am not vvclla fend the deede after me,

and I willhsincit.

Duke. Gee thee gone, but doe it.

Shy. In chriQning flialt thou hauc two Godfathers,

had I beenc ludge, chou fhouldft haue had ten more,

to bring thee to the galiowes, not to the font. At/.

Dnke, Sir I entreate you home with me to dinner*

For, I humbly doe defire your Grace ofpardon,
1 nmft away this night toward Padua,

and it is meefe I prcfently fet forth.

Bak^, I am fbrry that your leyfure ferucs you not.

^nthomo^ gratifie this gentleman,

for in my mind you arc much bound to him.

_ Exit Duke and his traine.

Tajf, Mofl: W'orrhy gentleman, I and my friend

haue by your wifedome been this day aquitted

ofgrccuous penalties, in levve whereof,

three thoufand ducats due vnto the /ew

wee freely cope your curtious paincs witball.

And fland indebted ouer and abou

e

in loue and ftruice to you euer-more.

For, Hce is well payd that is well fatisfied,

and I deliuering you, am fatisfied,

and therein doe account my fclfc well payd,

my minde was neuer yet more mcrdnaric. __

I pray you know me when wc mccte again®,

I wiOi you well, and fo I take my leaue.

Tajf, Deere fir, offorce I muft attempt you further,

take fomc remembrance ofvs as a tribute,

not as fee j
graunt me two things I pray you,

not to deny me, and to pardon me.

You preffe ms farre, and therefore / wil yccld,

giuc mee your He wears them for your lake,

and
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and for your loue ile take this ring from you,

doc not draw back your hand, ile take no more,

and you in loue ihall not denie me this ?

This ring good fir, alas it is a trifle,

I will not (harne my fclfe to giue you this ?

Tor. I will haue nothing elfe but onely this,

and now me thinks I haue a minde to it ?

'SaJf.Therc's more depends on this then on the valevv,

the dcareft ring in Venice will I giue you,

and finde it out by proclamation,

onely for this I pray you pardon me ?

For. I fee fir you are liberall in offers,

you taught me firft to beg, and now me thinks

you teach me how a begger fiiould beaunfA crd.

Bajjl Good fir, this ring was giuen me by my wife,

and when fhc put it on, flic made me vowc
that I fliould neither fell, nor giue, nor loofe it.

Tor. That feufe feruesjnany men to faue their gifts,

and ifyour wife be not a mad woman,
and know how well I haue deferu’d this ring,

fhc would not hold out enemy for eucr

for giuing it to me : well, peace be with you. Exeunt.

Anth. My L.BuJfamOi let him haue the ring,

let his deferuings and my loue withall

be valued gainfl your wiues commaundemenf.

Baff. Goc ^rutkno, runne and ouer-take him,

giue him tlie ring, and bring him ifthou canfl:

vnto houfe, away,make haft. ' Exit Grattans^

Come, you and I will thither prefcntly,

and in the morning early will we both

file toward Belmont, come Amhomo,

Exeunt.

Enter T^erriffk.

Tor. Enquire the /ewes houfe out,giue him this deed,

and let him figne it, wcele away to night,

and be a dny before our husbands home

:

this deede will be well welcome to Lorenzo ?
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Enter Gratiano,

Grat'u Fairc fir, you are well ore-tanc

:

My L^Ealfanw vpon more aduicc,

bath fent you hecre this ring, and doth intrcatc

your company at dinner.

For. That cannot be;

his ringl doe accept moft thankfully,

andfo I pray you tell him : furthermore,

I pray you Ibew my youth old Shylockes houfe.

^ra. That will I doe.

Ner, Sir, / would fpeakc with you

:

He fee if / can get my husbands ring

which I did make him fweare to keepe for cuer.

For. Thou maift I vvarrant,we £hal hauc old (wearing

that they did giue the rings away to men

;

but wcle out-face them, and out-fwearc them to;

away,roakc haft, thou knowft where I will tarry.

Ner, Come good fir,will yov ibew n>c to this houfe.

Enter Lorenz^o and Iejfica.

Lor, The moouc fhincs bright.In fuch a night as this,

when the fwcet windc did gently kifle the trees,

and they did make no noyfe, in fuch a ni2.ht
• 0 ^

Xroylpis me thinks mounted the Troian walls,

and figh’d his foule toward the Grecian tents,

where lay that night.

Jejp, In filch a night

did Thifbie fearefully ore- trip the dewe^

and (aw the Lyons fliadow ere him felfc,

and ranne difinayed away.

- Loren, In fuch a night

ftoode Dido with a willow in her hand

vpon the wildc (ea banks, and waft her Loue
to come again e to Carthage.

LeJJi, In filch a night

tJA'ledea gathered the inchanted hearts

that did renew old Efin,

Loren, In fuch a night
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did itiJJJed fteale ftoiti the wealthy lewe,

and with an vnthrift loue did runnc fioai Venice^

asfarre as Belmonte

/fj/i. Infuchanighe

did voun^ Lorenzo Iwcare he loued her well*

ftealmg her (bule with many vowes offaith,

and nere a true one.

Loren. In fuch a night

did pretty ‘fejjica (like a little fhrow)

(launder her Loue, and he forgaue it her.

lejji. 1 would out-night you did no body come.’

But harkc, I hcarc the footing ofa man.

Smer a ALeffcnger.

Loren. Who comes fo fall in filence ofthe night I

UHe^en, A friend I

Loren. A friend, what friend, your name I pray you fiknd !

Mejf. Suphano is my name, and i bringword
my Millres will before the breakc ofday

beheercat Belmont, (he doth ftray about

by holy croffb whereUnc kntelesand prayes

Loren, Who comes with her I

LMef None but a holy Hermit and her mayd j

I pray you is my Maifter yet refurnd ^

Loren, He is not, nor we haue not heard from him^
But goe we in I pray thee

and ccrcraonioully let vs prepare

£bme welcome for the Miflrcs ofthe houfe, Snur
Clo^m, Sola,foIa : wo ha, ho (bla, fola.

Leren, Who calls I

. Sola, did you fee ^A.Leren^o, 6c lA»Leren^^ (bla, fo3a«

Loren. Leaue hollowing man,heere.

Clowne. Sola, where, where I

Loren, Heere?
Clove. Tell him there's a Poll come from my Maiflcr, with his

borne full ofgood newes, my Maiflcr will be hccre ere morning
fweetefoule.

It Lorem



The coffiicall FhTlorte of
Loren, Let’s in, and there expc^l their comming.

And vet no matter : why Hnould we 2:oe in.
J ^ O

My friend " Uphen, ngnine / pray you

within the houfe, your mifti es is at hand,

and bring your mufique foorth into the ay re.

How fw'eet the moone-light fleepcs vpon this banke,

heere will wc fit, and let the founds of mufique

creepe in our earcs foft Hilnes, and the night

become the tutches offweet harmonic

:

fit lejj/ca, lookehow thcfloorcofheaucn

is thick inlayed with pattens ofbright gold,

there’s not the fmalleft orbe which thou bcholdfl:

but in his motion like an An2;el!

fiill quiring to the young eyde Cherubins J

fuch harmonic is in immortall foulcs,

but whilft this muddy veflure ofdecay

dooth grofly clofe it in, we cannot heare it

:

Come iioe, and wake Dtam with a himne,

with fweeteft tutches pearce your miftres care,

and draw her home with mufique. p/ay Mpijtejue^

lejji. I am ncucr merry when I heare fweet mufique.

Loren, The rcafbn is, your fpirifs are attenciue

:

for doe but note a wild and wanton heard

or race ofyouthful] and vnhandlcd colts

fetchins; mad bounds, bellow'ino; and rie2;hin»]oud€j

which is the hote condition oftheir blood,

ifthey but heare perchance a trumpet found,

or any avre ofmufique touch their eares,

you fhall perceaue them make a mufuall (land,

their fauage eyes turn'd to a modefl gaze,

by the fweet power ofmufique: therefore the Poet

did faine that Orpheus drew trees, ilones, and floodsi

Since naught fo (lockifh hard and full ofrage,

but mufique for the time doth change his nature,

the man that hath no mufique in himfelfe,

ror is not moued with concord offweet founds,

is fit fe r treafonS; firatagems, and fpoiks,



the Merchant of Venice.

the morions ofhis fpirit arc dull as nighf,

and his aflFe^lions darkc asTerehm ;

let nofuch man be truQed : markc the mufique.

Enter T^ortia and Nernjfa.

For, That light wc fee is burning in my hall

:

how Farrc that little candell throweshis bcames^

fo (hines a good deedc in a naughty world.

Ner, When the moone fhone vyc did not fee the candle

Eor, So dooth the greater glory dim the lefle,

a fubftitute fhines brightly as a King
vntill a King be by, and then his flate

empties it felfe, as doth an inland brookc

into the roaine ofwaters : mufique harke.

Ner. It is your mufique Madame ofthe houfe I

*Eor, Nothing is good I fee without refpefl,

me thinks it founds much fweeter then by day ?

Ner, Silence beflowes that vertue on it Madam ?

Tor, The Crow doth fing as fwectly as the Larkc

when neither is attended : and I thinkc

the Nightingale if/he /hould fing bv dav

when euery Goofe is cackling, would be thought

no better a Muficion then the Renne ?

How many things by feafon, feafond arc

to thcH* right pray/e, and true perfection

:

Peace, how the moone fleepes-with Endimion,

and would not be awak’d.

Loren, That is the vovee,
¥

or lam much dcceau’d of Portia,

For, He know'cs me as the blind man knowesthe Cuckoe'
by the bad voyce ?

Loren, Deere Lady w'cleome home ?

For, We haue bin praying for our husbands welfare,.

which fpced wc hope the better for our words :

arc they return’d ?

Loren. Madam, they are not yet:

but there is come a Me/Tenger before

to fignific their comming ?o o
I 3



The comicall Hi^oric of
•ptfr. Goc in Nerriffa*

Giue order ro my feruants, that they take

no note at all ofour being abfent hence,

nor you Lorenz^o^ "JeJJlca nor you.

Lonti. Your husband is at hand, I hcarc his trumpefj

we are no tell-tales Madame, fcarc you not.

For. This night me thinks is but the day light fickc,

if lookes a little paler, fis a day,

fuch as the dav is when the funne is hid.

£jiter"BaJ[aMSOy Anthomo^ Gratianc:, andtheir

followers,

Eajf We Oiould hold day with the Antipodes^

ifyou would walke in abfence ofthe (umie.

^or. Letme giue light, but let me not be light,

for a light wife doth make a hcauic husband,

and neucr be Bajfamo Co for me,

> but God fort all
:
you arc welcome homemy Lord,

"Eajf I thank you Madam,giue welcome tomy friend,

this is the man, this is Amhomo.^

to whom I am fo infinitely bound.

Tor, You fhould in all fence be much bound to him^

for as I heare he was much bound for you,

^ntb. No more then I am well acquittedof

For, Sir, you arc very w«elcomc to our houfe

:

It muft appeare in other waves then words,

therefore I fcant this breathing curcefie.

C]va. By yotider moonc ! IWcarc you doe me wrong,

infaith I gaue it to the /udges Clarke,

would he were gelt that had it for my pare,

fince you doc take it Lone (b much at hart.

For, A quarrdl hoc already, what's the matter i

Grati About a hoopc ofgold, a paltry ring

that iTie did giue me, whofe pofic was

for all the world like Cutlers poeiry

vpon a knife, Lotio me, mdUam memt,

lAfr, What talkc you of the pofic or the valew s

You fworc to me when I dsd giue you.

that



the Merchant ofFenice^

that you would wearc it till your hourc ofdeath,

and that it (houldlic with you in your grauc,

though not for me, yet for your vehement oathes,

you fliould haue beenc refpediueand haue keptit.

Gauc it a fudges Clarke : no Gods my ludgc

the Clarke will nerc wcare hairc ons face that hadit*

Gra. He will, and ifhe liue to be a man.

Nerrijfa, I, ifa woman liuc to be a roan.

^ra. Now by this hand I gaue it to a youth,

a kind ofboy, a little fembbed boy,

no higher then thy felfc, the Judges Glarke,

a prating boy that begd it as a fee,

I could not for m}’^ hart deny it him.

For, You were to blame, I muft be plainc with you

to partfb flightly with your wiues firft gift,

a thing ftuck on with oaths vpon your finger,

and fo riueted with faith vnto your fle/h.

I gauc my Loue a ring, and made him fwcare

neuer to part with it, and heerc he flands t

I dare be fworne for him he would not leaue it^

nor pluck itfrom his finger, for the wealth

that the world maiflcrs. Now in faith (jratUno

you glue your wife too vnkind a caufe ofgriefe,

and twere to me I fhould be mad at it.

Why I were beft to cutmy left hand off^

and fwearc I loft the ring defending it;

Gra. My Lord Bajfamo gauc his ring away
vnto the /udge that begdit, and indeede.

deferu’d it to : and then the boy his Clarke

that tookc (bme paines in writing, he begd minc^.

and neither man nor maifler would take ought:

but the two rings.

^or. What ring gauc you my Lord ?

Not that I hope which you reccau’d ofme^
Bajf. /f I could add a lie vnto a fault,

I would deny it; but you fee my finger-

bath not the ringvpon it, it is gone.



The conticall Hi^lorie of
Pot. Eucn Co voyd is your fiilfc liart oftruth.

By licauen I will ncrccoiric in your bed

vucill / fee the rins; ?

Nor 1 in yours

till I a eraine fee mine flJ

Bajf Sweet Portia,

ifyou did know to whom I i^aue the ring:,

ifyou did know for whom /gaue the ring,

and would conceaue for what / gaue the ring,

and how vnwilhngly IJeft the ring,

when naught would be accepted but the ring,

you w'ould abate the ftrength ofyour dilpleafurc ?

For. Ifyou had knowne the vertue ofthe ring,

or halfe her worthincs that gaue the ring,

or your owne honour to coiifainc the ring,

you would not then haue parted with the ring

:

what man is there fo much vnreafonable

ifyou had plcafd to haue defended it

with any termes ofzcale: wanted the modefiy

to vrge the thing held as a ccremonie s

Nerrtjfa teaches me what fobeleeue,

ilc die for’t, but fomc w'oman had the ring ?

Baff. No by my honour Madam, by niy foule'

no woman had it, but a ciuill Doflor,

vvliich did refufe three thouland ducats ofrhe,

and begd the ring, the which I did dcnic him^

andlufferd him to goc difplcafd away,

ciicn he that had held vp the very life

ofmy deerc friend. What fhould / fay fwcet Lady,

I was inforc’d to fend it after him,

I was beftt with fliamc and curtefie,

my honour would not let ingratitude

fo much beffnere it
:
pardon me good Lady,

for by thefebleiled candcls ofthe night,

had you been there, 1 think you would haue begd

the ring ofme to giiie the w'orthy Dotl^or ?

Pon Let not that Do£lor cre come nccrc my houfc



the Merchant ofFetiice,

fincc he hath got the icwell that 1 loued,

and that which you did fweare to keepc for me,

I will become as liberall as you,

lie not dcnjrhim an)^ thing I haue,

no, not my body, nor ray husbands bed

:

Know him I fliall, I am well furc of it.

Lie not a ni2;ht from home. Watch me likeAr^os,

ifyou doc not, ifI be left alone,

now by mine honour which is yet mine owne,

ilc haue that Do£lor for mine bedfellow. •

T^rrilfa, And I his Clark : therefore be well aduifd

how you doe leaue me to mine owne proteflion.

Gra, Well doc you fo : let not me fake him then,

for ifI docyile mar the young Clarks pen.

I am th’vnhappy fubiefl ofthefe quarrclls.

For. Sir,greeue not you, you are welcome notwithflanding.

'Fajf. Portia, forgiue me this enforced wrongs
and in the hearing ofthefe many friends

I fweare to thee, euen by thine owne fairc eyes

wherein I fee my felfe.

Marke you but that f

In both my eyes he doubly fees himfclfc.:

In each eye one, fweare by your double fclfi,

and there’s an oath ofcrcditc.
.

Bajf, Nay, but heare me.

Pardon this fault, and bymy foulc I fweare

I ncucr more will breake an oath with thee.

jifjth. I once did lend my body for his wealth,

which but for him that had your husbands ring

had quite mifoaried. I dare be bound againe,

my foulc vpon the forfet, that your Lord
will ncuer more breake faith aduifedly.

^or. Then you fhain>e his furety
:
glue him this,

and bid him keepc it better then the other.

Antho. Here Lord Bajfamo, fweare to keepe this ring.

'Baff, By heauen it is the fame I gauc the Dodor,
For, I had it ofhim

:
pardon me Baj[amo^



The comicall HiHorie of
For by this ring tlic Do<fi:or lay with nic.

/\ ernjpt. And pardon me my gentle

for that lame ferubbeci boy the Doctors Clai i#c

in lievv oftlusJaPi night did lie with me.

Grat^. Why this is like the mending ofhigh waves

in Sc mnier where thewaves arc fail e enou2.h ?

What, are wc cuckolds ere wc hanc deferu’d it.

For. Speake not fo grofly, you are ail amaz’d 5

Heerc is a letter, reade it at your ieafurc,

It comes from Psdua from Belkrio^

there vou lliall finde that Portia was theDo£^or^

Nerrtjjli there her Clarke. Lorenzo hcere

Piall witnes I fet foorth as fbonc as you,

and eucn but now returnd : /hauenof yet

enterd my houfe. ^nthonio'foo^ arc welcome,

and I haue better newes in ftorc for you
than you exfpeci: vnfeale this letter foone,

there you (hall finde three ofyour Argofics

are richly come to harbour fodainly.

You lhali nox know by what flrange accident

/ chaunced on this letter,

Qy^ntho, /am dumb?
Were you the Do£^or, and /knew you not ?

Cra, Were you the Clark that is to make me cuckold,

Tijr. /but the Clarke that neuermeanes to doe it,

'vnlefTe he hue vntill he be a man.

(Sweet Do£Ior) you (hall bemy bedfellow,

when /am abfent then he with my wife.

jin, (Sweet Lady) yoiphaue giuen me lift and lyuin^
for heere /reade for certainethaC my (hips

are fafoly come to Rode.
For. How now Lorenzo ?

my Clarke hath fome good comforts to for you.

Nor /, and ile giuc them him without a fee.

There doc 1 giueto you and lejjica

from the rich /ewe, a fpeciall deede ofgift

after his death, ofall he dies pofiTeft of.



L§Yen. Faire Ladies^ you drop Manna in thg 7/ay

«fftarued people.
^

^oK /eisalmoft inonung,

and yet J am fure you arc not fatisfied

^ ofthefe euents at full. Eetvsgoein,
'

and charge vs there vpon intergotorie?,

and we will aunfwer all things faithfully*

Gra, Let it be fo, the firft intergotory

that my £hali be fworne on, is, ' 4

whether till thenext night Ihe had rather ftay^

or goe to bed now being two hourcs to day

:

But were the day come,/ fhouldwifh it darki * -

till /were couching with the Dolors Clarke.

Well, while /liue, lie feare no other thing

fo fore, as keeping fafe ring.

FINIS,
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